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Call to beautification
A joint proclamation calling for Hereford and Deaf Smith County residents to join in Keep
America Beautiful Month is signed by Mayor Tom.LeGate. seated right, while County Judge
Tom Simons. seated left, waits his tum. Looking on, standing from left, are Jan Furr, coordinator
of the Hereford Beautification Alliance. City Manager Chester Nolen and Louise Leasure,
a member of HBA. The alliance is sponsoringparticipation Saturday in the Great Texas Trash-off
as well as other clean-up activities throughout the month of April.

24 people meet deadline to
seek entsen's Senate seat

AUSTIN (AP) - TWo dozen
people, including the guy who's got
the job right now. will be. on the
baJlot for the May J special U.S.
Senate election.

The 24 candidates met the 5 p.m.
Wednesday deadline to file for the
seal vacated by U.S. Treasury
Secretary Lloyd Bentsen.

They include interim Sen, Bob
Krueger, a Democrat pla.ced in the
post by Gov. Ann Richards.

Two Republican congressmen. Joe
Barton and Jack Fields. and Republi-
can slate Treasurer Kav Bailey
Hutchison are among other office-
holders seeking to complete the
Senate term that runs through 1994.

The field includes 10 Republicans,
five Democrats. one Libertarian and
eight minor party or independent.
candidates. according to the secretary
of slate's office.

The last such special election. held
in 1961 to fill the vacancy created by
Lyndon Johnson's election as vice
president, drew 71 candidates. That
seat ultimately was won by John
Tower. Texas' first Republican
senator since Reconstruction.

Balloting actually begins in less
than two weeks, on April 12. under
the state' s no-excuses absentee voting
law, said Mark Bell. spokesman for

Secretary of Slate John Hannah. prepared to keep the seat, particularly
Candidates wasted no lilne in wilb Democrllt!J;, leaders unified

opening fire on one another. behind him.
Fields called on Mrs. Hutchison The Senate election will be held

to withdraw. saying her support is the same day as voting on the
lagging. proposed school finance amendment

"Clearly, her campaign has to the Texas Constitution. That
stalled. Voting begins in two weeks. controversial amendment would
and she has yet to get out of the allow the shifting of property tax
gates," Fields said. money from some property-neb

"For the sak.e of patty unity and school disuicLS to poorer districts.
using her own standard that only the Because of the dual voting, some
leading Republican should remain in ,observers said turnout might be
the race. J hereby calion her to unusually high for a special eJection.
abandon her campaign and support If none of the two dozen Senate
the one candidate who can successful- candidates receives more than 50
ly appeal to Republicans and percent of the May 1 vote. a runoff
Democrats alike," Fields said. will be held between the top two

A spokesman for the treasurer. vote-getters.
David Beckwith, scoffed.

"What proof does be have that
be's that person? Kay is the only
Republican with proven appeal
statewide to Republicans and
Democrats." Beckwith said ... Any
other claim is merely talk."

Barton, meanwhile, said all
Republicans should focus their
attacks on Krueger.
Republican voters are looking for a
candidate who can beat Bob
Krueger."

Krueger's campaign manager.
Greg Hanman, said the Democrat is

Hundreds heading to town
to play in bridge tourney

Several hundred bridge players are
expected to take pan in the Hereford
Duplicate Bridge Club's annual
tournament

Billed by the sponsor as the "best
little sectional" toumamentin Texas.
the event will suract bridge players
from a wide area of Texas and New
Mexico.

More than 200 tables of players are
expected during the course of the
weekend which begins at 7:30 p.m.
Friday with a charity game. Proceeds
are earmarked for the Multiple
Scleresis Association.

Sponsored by the Hereford
Duplicate Bridge Club. the weekend
of bridge wiUcontinue Saturday with
two sessions, at 1:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m., of the open tournament Players
wil1 be flighted according to their

master point totals.
Concluding the event will be a

Swiss teams competition Sunday,
beginning at 12 noon.

Director of the tournament will be
Mary Stone of Fort Worth. The
American Contract Bridge League
sanctions the Hereford event. .

Seleua Gholson, a member of the
Hereford club, said players are
expected from cities thfoughout
EasternNew Mexico and Texas.

The Hereford club has sponsored
the tournament continuously for
seven years.

Tournament chairmen are Ray and
Shirley Barber. Players needing
partners are invited to contact Sue
Thornton, 364-1934, or Brenda
Kemp, 364-3423, if they. wish to
participate in the tournament.

Building permit issued for
ittle Caesar's construction
The City of Hererord ba Iss eel a $4$,000 bulldlDJ permlt'or the

constructioD or a Dew pizu restaurant ere.
The permit to Little C· - arts otSan ARto Iowu Uect ODMania

10.
The restaurant will be ullt .t 829 S. 25 Mile A.enue.
.RespresentaUws orUUk . !s could DOt be reo .1III!d

bout tbe project a .d w .en. It IRht open.

Senate OKs
trucklnq bill

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Senate
has approved partial intrastate
trucking deregulation to end a
deadlock' that has lasted for years
between businesses and large
trucking companies.

Businesses long have complained
that a few trucking companies were
driving rates artificially _ gh. But
trucking interests said der uJation
would cut services to small cemmuni-
ties and result in unsafe trucks on the
road.

Sen. Ted Bivins. R-Amarillo, said
Wednesday his bill "vastly Improves
the regulations we have in the
trucking industry in the state while
protecting the safety of our citizens
on the roadway."

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, who is
credited with bringing opposing sides
together on the issue, said after the
Senate passed it ... Another issue by
the side. As it should be. "

The bill, approved in a voice vote
and sent to the House, would make
it easier 10 enter the' eructing
business, especially for companies
owned by women or minori.ties,
Bivins said.

Trucking license applicants must
now prove thc.re is a public need for
their service. Under Bivins' measure,
applicants would have to prove that
they are "fit, willing and able" to
haul goods in 'Texas.

He said this is needed because only
a fraction of the trucking businesses
in Texas are minority owned.

The would also S1J'Ie8mIine
rate-setling by the 'lCxas Railroad
Commission and allow deviations of
40 percent ibove or below the set
rates. Currenr.ly. deviations in that
cateaOtY are 2S pereent above or
bclowlhe benchmark rate.

'-'-I11III1 tn~I~- ·1Iso would be able
to "bact baul" goods within 8
1SO-mile corrl' r after making a
delivery ..

~P g·ve PU
ate lists for s

As part of a rate review ordered by
the Public Utility Commission of
Texas in October 1992, Southwestern
Public Service Company has
completed a cunemcost-or-servtce
study and rtled a response to the PUC
order.

The documents. filed Tuesday,
show the need for an overall price
increase, which would include a 5.1
percent residential rate hike.

The PUC ordered SPS to
demonstrate that its earnings level is
appropriate and us rates are Hjust and
reasonable ."

Company officials said they were
not seeking a rate increase, but were
ordered to do the study by the PUC.

Based on the findings of the cost-
of-service study, the Amarillo-based
electric 111ed with the PUC its
proposed new rates.

According to a company news
release. the cost-of-service study
revealed the need for an overall
increase in rates of 1.25 percent, or
$5.6 minion.

Jury convicts
man in sex
assault trial

A trial of a defendant charged with
aggravated sexual assault of a child
ended Wednesday when the man was
found gUilty by a jury in 222nd
District COurL

Punishment for the defendant.
John Puente, 20, wUl be five years in
prison, pr~ for 10y~, and
$5,000 fine.

The nine-woman, three-man jury
heard testimony in the trial Tuesday
afternoon and Wednesday morning.

The guilty verdict was returned
Wednesday a1 3: 15 p.m. The jury
began deliberations at. l la.m.

After hearing testimony tnthe
punishment phase of the trial, lihejury
spent about an hour in deUberations
and reported tbedecision at5:50p.m.
Wednesday.

Puente was charged with
aggravated sexual assault of a child,
a six-year-old at the time of the
incident last June.

Judge David Wesley Gulley of
222nd District Court set formal
sentencing of Puente for 4 p.m. on
Ap.ril13.

Another defendant. Troy Simons,
appeared in '222nd District Court
Wednesday, for a hearing on the
state's motion to revoke his proba-
tion. Judge Gulley modified the 10-
year sentence, assigning the
defendant to a San Angelo restitution
center. Simons was convicted ofthefL
over $750 in June ]991.

year.

However. said Gerald Diller, SPS
group manager of rates and regula·
lion. adjustments would vary among
classes.

Under the new tariff sheetS rued
Tuesday with the PUC, some
customers - including many maIl
businesses, cou.onginsanC:i pain
elevators - would receiv,e a small
decrease. Diller said. ForreSidcruW
customers. the average bill would
increase 5.1 percent, .

The overall rate includes the base
rate and the fuel cost The new uuiff
sheets show that the base rate portion
of a residential customer's biD would
increase 8 percent, while fuel costs
would decrease sl~ghtly. creating the
5.1 percent overall increase. -

The company said an SPS
residential customer on Ihe "lighting
rate" who uses 100 Idlowauhours
each montb would see a monthly
increase of $2.05, from $46.11 to
$48 ..76.

. SPS President Coyt Webb said the
filing of the cost-of-service study
demonstrates that company e.fficien-
des bavesa:ved costomers $84
.million a year, compared with tl1e
average 'operating expenses of aU
other electric utilities in Texas. That
has helped keep SPSrates among lbe

•·rVI'CI
lowest inme swc.

SPS·s operatiPI COlts and
producdoo - per tilowau·
bour ." __- &be low
in dtc nalion. Webb said~

"ThaI·S onereuori - alonwitb
lower fuel - - ~WbyDW"cUl- -en·
,ov,emUprice for eiecr.t"Qty bas
declined almost eyery y,. for tile
past 10 years," he ,said.

Nlu and ruSONbte IBra 1m
designed to allow a utmiY 10iecov
its investmenl and opcnUinacostJ.
and to provide toinvCltOrs a return
that is related to itseffi!;ieocy ...Webb
said. "And we be.lieve SPS has
demOlWinlted jo this filiq that
ove.r:aU,itistbe one of the most
,efficient. u1iUdes illTexas:. "

However, even with these
efficiencies. some costs have
increased, said Diller.

"Hjgberpropcny taxes. expected
higher federal COIpOI1lIC income
taxes, new ICCOUBting ndes and
gradually incrcasedemployee
expenses have been identified as
primary factors contiilJuling to
i.ncreue.d ICompany costs." DUIer
~d. "These, known and expected

(See SPS, Pqe 2)

Tornado alarm test reveal·
malfunctions in netw'ork

Tbe City of Her,ef."d tested Itstoruclo
tbis morniD,soundiDI botb't ."".ar '..-,",.

Fire and polite deparl- e:-t rep .... tadw .,"IIMd,
__ iDe sire, towers aa4 .-tDQrted.1 , . "et ... U...l......

wele''Wor1dnl' .. -
"Tltere are I few tllat were DOl . ., _ -1_ -el_ .111_1-_rIIId'

00 as we speak," said PoIieeCllle'D.vi~ w:-. _,r. .
A retest of the syste wlu be coaduded aext week. .. .
Waloersaidonealarm,.stead7blaalof· . ,.!ttlle"wr Di I"

siren and alerts residents to • to..... do 1DlIIe· •T1Ie ··tabCO'Y "
sireols a pulsating tone and ",arDorlanli. eat ••• v.

Jobless elalms t h'ig'1h,et
level since Nov m er 1992

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
number of Americans fating firsNirne
claims (or jobless benefits shot up
33,000 in late March to the highest
level in more than four months, the
government said toda.y.

The Labor Depiu1ment said new
applications for unemployment
insurance during the week ended
March 27. tolllled 380,000, the most
since 382,000 claims were filed
during the week ended Nov. 7.

Many analysts had expected claims
to faUabout2.000. But in advance of
the report, economists at Mitsubishi
Bank in New York noted that storms

in mid~Marebeaused pI1tI sbonqes
in some· .• w~ in tum trigered
plant dosings IaICr in Ihe.month.

Before the .laleSt .repon.ing week,
the number of daims bad fallen for
threcoonsecudv'e wecb.1O 347.000
during .d\e w ~'- ended Marcb,20.

Tbc rour-"rll!l movin IV - 'of
new jobless clai:--.:: llso moved up
duriJ!l~ - __tDdedMan::h 21: to
360.soo ftom 359.500 awect earlier.

Many analysts consider lhe
aver e 8 morereliablc ma.sure of
employment .Imlds because it
smooths out the volatility of the
weekly numbers.
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Chs.ftc-e of ~ In Frld y ,
Hliftfcmhaxx'ded, " c 61 Wednesda,y d1iDQ'Dias'.-;

low was 34, aCCORUn to KPAN. Toni:ght,mo,sdy clear. Lo,
in the lower~. ,Bast: ~nd 5-15 ~h. F 'da:Y~bccomin,mosdy
cloudy and WlDd,y with a 20 pc:rccnl chncc .of aftc DOD
rhu~rstorms. High near 60. South wind increasing to 20-30
mph and guty by noon.

Autograph _party s_-,
Hester Moofe, who e experiences during World War nand

her life after impri onment by the Japanese alIC told in "Kept
in His Care,01 a n,ewl.y~pubJishedbook. wiD autograpb cap.ie
of the book for purchasers t King's Manor Friday, from 1.:.30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Sen ..BivIns to rep,!" here .
State Sen. Teel Bivins will hold a meeting here Friday at 2 p.m.
with local leaders interested in economic development The
session will be a "follow ..up meeting" as a result of a disCussion
held with the Texas Water Commission in Hereford on Mar1:h
12.. Bivinswill make a repon on proposed chan,gcs made in
response t~the concerns expressed at the Hereford meeting.

,..

News Digest
, ....

In 'convince Russians that painful reforms
,U!Ifl'M-'!"UII!II has drafted an aid package for Boris Yebsin

that largely b- central government in Moscow and rargcts help
to grass-roOtS -programs across the country.

WASHINGro' .. .Democrats prepare 10approve broad 0I,dJines
of President Coo· . s Ii reducing the budget deficit by $4% billion,
{oUowingplDty-lineenCJonemem byrhe House. The IOOghvotes (]I) specJfic
tax increases and spending restraints will come later.

WASHIN01U -. ·dentClinton's budget, in a.reversal.fimI. Reagan
and Bush admini . .iesi wiUlnclude funding .forinternational
poputaiion oonlTOl.· ··tha provide abortions. an administration oKlCiaI
says.

WASHINGTON - ery 'ch.ild in America would be able to gel free
vaccine under JegiJ !resident Clinton is proposing. adminisuation
and congressional officiafs say.

WASHlN01UN :'~unicipal officials and consumer activisuarehoping
, thal cable TV customers will pay significantly less for basic service under
new pricing rules beillJ la;d down by the Federal Communications
Commission. .

TI.JZLA.. Bosnia·Haugov.ina - Following a chaotic evacuabon .in which
children were Ilampled !toc;teachas thousands of pecple tned te flee
Serb-enci:n::led Srebr:enica, there were questions whether s~h operations
would be su ~'ded.· . ,

NEW VO . The "Russian ~OIl," an unwan1al newentmprise
from the enretprising new Russia, ha begun flying packets ofhigh~ua)jty

, heroin to U.S: dislribution networks. law enforcement officialsrtpon.
NEW YORK - A worldwide search is under way for a sixth suspect

in the World Trade Center bombing> an Iraqi-boen man who lived at
the same New Jersey addressras the-man alleged to have rented the van
used in the blast. "

State
.

, I

WACO - An. 8I1Omey, 'for ,cult leader David K.oresh says·he is trying
to cOD.vince tho ~ prophet to leave his rural fortress and teU his
story In coutl.

WACO - As one attorney takes center stage for his part in trying to
end a ItlOIIhIalg SIaIICWf between fedemJ agents and a reU~ cult, artoneys
for cultists who ha .~ft Ihegroup's compound say their clients are bemg
treated unfairly.

SAN ANTONIO - Rebuffed by a flashy blonde· y"imess. stale a&tOmeys
nevertheless were. viog 4Ceper today .intotheir attempted mUl'dcrcase
againstfon;ncr. -miniSter Walk:er Railey. .

DALLAS ~A.~.- led 500 pilots. 400 maintenance workers and
a slin-undetermined! number o.f night attendants and other e.mployecs
wiHbe laid off i itag months as American Airlines seeks to restore
itself to afi' , position, a company pot.esrtaan says.

DALLAS - -:=. ' ~. ·Ihe way stale judges R elected could help provide
(airel" mirDily replesenration among the judiciary, Texas Attcmey 0eneraI
Dan Momles says.

AUSTIN ~Two dozen people. including the guy who's got tile job
right now. will be on the ballot for the May I special U.S. Senaleelection.

WASHINGTON· .A.cGn.pessional oversight panel hu summoned
a hospilal.·s om~~,~ ,~plainwhy!he non.·profit.IaX-e:lClnpl institud~
offen:,ey,eryt.hi~~~ Y~Cl ~~i ..g.beUhops.and an elegant. gourmet
reslaurant ye!iJ'llt»'videsI.Ulc 10 the wa.yofcare for the poor.

HUNTSVILLE - .A Hispanic death row inm te iSlngry that his next
executiondatofa1la on Cinco de Mayo,. eradilional Mexican holiday.

,Police Beat

Sheriff's.
Report

or.
,MI--- coe '.PapiUon.Sa.'thetwice-divorced InlhemostvoJatUcdayaflhelrill.

_.,.;--",,'-ted _ ._ I' daIIgh - of Methodist b op. _talC District Judie Pat MelloweD
SAN ANIONlO CAP)· Rebuffed . PapiIJDn w also • member disregarded delensclIJIIIDCntI

byy bode wi.. of Railey's Fint UnilCd Mcdlodist tcstimoay about RalIoy·. suicide
, uomeysmoved deeper ~ inlO hurch in Dan. • auempt w.. IeplJy i.n:eIcvanl and
_L.' ...._._ .. m..-'.... . .. t 'With flaslle -of defi ce she told decidedly prejucUciai. ''=a~D~~m:r.;jstU w. ,'nbound'couruoom\W~nesday' nMydcmonhasfmaUYloaeruhc
Railey.. , he ·d Railey carri.ed. on a secret u'1f?' ,hand.': lW)el .':'~ in a

.Prosecutors haDLme.red, pe-re ,I C .,Ioveaffilirbut 'hei,wsted'llUltsu_culc, DOte found In babotpital
'corded Imessages, and m.Dbf phone he w_ n01 ~able' of criminal' suite M~y ;1,1.981."lam tb,ebaddolt
Ra.'ris :incoeVidenee Wednesda~ and violence. of the bad ... I am die lowest of the
iJtleod ro u-- mem to chaJlenge "I know 'he's no t, " she said ,Dn. low:" ., '
Railey's alibi the night his wife w ere -examination by lead defe~ " Still •. Railey insislS be was
attacked. lawyer Doug Mulder. researc~lngu' a book at Southern,

They w~1d Ihrough a Hurry of And in -. 'bizanc conclusion. Methodist Diversity the night bis
delco objections 10, introduce pl'OSCCUmf,Howard Wi1sqn chal- wifew. atracked.
testimony about a suicide attempt by lenged that· COD lCntion , sQggesting "The stale summoned. series of
Railey 1.0 days after the April. 21. that "even the best psycholOgisLS'~ ~itnesscs~edncsday. to show the
1'987, ISult': make mistD:es.. , .',.!l~ _th~ Radey was to ancI,out. of

And they sqmmonedQaUas USometimes, Howard',~' she~ .SMU tlbJ:a.rieuhllt Dight bu. no one
psychologist Lucy Papillon for pWT~ '"'but I belie.v,e I,. this easel saw him there during a critical lime
questioning about her long-running know I'm correc~:" ., ... _. gap:. between 9:30 and,l0:45 p.m.
romance with Railey before and after "You knDW dun you re cqrn,:ct Investiga~rs bc1ie~e the auack:
the. neat-strangulation of Peggy' ~'~Wisilso.notthe~~dosomCtbmg. OCC~apdU::I~~ '=du:! spBDury-' sb
Railey. ... I,.. n pel'SlS~'. •.• .. __J _c e

Mrs . .Railey, then 38, suffered 'He 18inC8.pable, ,shetnle~t- spoke With .Railey bypbone ~veral
irreversible brain damage and was cd... . .. "I ~es thatmgh~~ Ibat~J!I)' after
unable to .identify ber assaiJ.anL ... "~e ~s 'PsyChol~glcany lBc.ij)8- ls30 J>.m. he visned. at her.bomc for

The state aUeges that Radey, 45, ble? Wilson ast,ed: \ - ~llnu!CS. .
wanlCdlO dispose of his w.ifeso he "Th '·'s··.hat.' 11·'k.o.l"· . "she --"d" ,W~,JusUaJked ~he..~d.. . - _. - - . . . a&, W:II "",Ieve. s S8l. 'Under direc:;t - bOIl b
,could conlinue his rove affair w.ilh her dark.-eYesblui~s. '.I[ kriow."·.· W.t······ ,.' '. Iques_. _lDg:· y

, . - usoa, ¥s. hpll10n sal~. sll~met

Junior, senior 4..H teams"earn
high marks injuClgin~c()ntest~ ..

The Deaf Smith County 4·" high. [n ,the Swine di¥isIoD~ StUes 'J ~~. ~ven.lh ovcnlJl,_IOth m JWter
Senior.andJuniorUveslOCkJudgin,g' ~asnindlh~ghandCadsonw.ashigh. land ~mlh~nperformance. ,
teams ·cornpeted at che Clarendon ]ndividuat In the sheep, division. ,.The Iteam , ~e coached by Ed
College LiVeBlOCk l,udgingcontest Urbanczyk was ninth high and, Crawford and l~mmrPayne~
last SaLurday. Carlson was high Individual.. The herse JU~glDg. team. also

Deaf Smith County had three In Reasons, Skiles was ninth high . competed the weekend ,?!fore ~n the
junior teams compete in the junior and Carlson was rlfSt. Overall. Skiles Moore Co~nty Traveling" Trophy
division. was the ninth high, individual and Horse Judging C~nlest. heJd March

Within thisdivision,JustinBelzen Carlson was high Individual. ' 2e at the We'5t Texas University
was eighth high in Beef, Nelson " . HorseCenler.
Beville was 10th high Individual .~t the same time, the Deaf Smith _ I In the Halter division. DeafSmhh
Ov,eraU and B:rent Carlson was fifth Count)' 4~H Horse Judging teams , 1te.am No .. 2 placed first and Deaf
high in Swine andl:hird high wt:r,e. ,compe~tin:g:Th.e Itwo, teams~J1Ilith.17eam'Nlo. :•. was s«o~d.TY'
Individual overall. consisted of Eddie Trotter. Joe Mac 'B~gemanandl JbSbD Howley tied for

Also competing in the junior Boggeman, ,Ben S ublett, Ty third high individual. .
division were Rusty Dutton', Jerad Boggeman. Amber Brumley, Josh
Johnsqn, Zachary Vasek, Adam Kleu, Howley, Justin Howley and James
Dustin Lewis. Cody Marsh, Jay Payne, who competed in (be senior
Wilson, Chad Christie and Cory division. '
Marsh. Overall. Deaf'Smith County No.

The Senior team placed second 2 team stood fifth.
high team overaU. This team was . In the-.ind.ividual divi,s~ons. Joe
cDmprised ·of Don Metcalf, TIe)' Mac .Boggeman placed fowth. overall
Sidles, Michael .carlson and. Lori and second :in performanc·e'classes ..
UrbaDezyk. 1Y Boggeman, was fifth oy,eraU,

In the Beef division, SkUes was seventb in. baiter classes and eighth
seventh high and Carlson was fifth in performance classes ..EC:klie1'toU:er

In the performance classes, Ty
Boggeman was third higb individual.
, Overall. he was secOnd place high
individual.' ,. -

The team will cpmpete at ,the
DistrictcDntest on April. 11.

Me:mbersof dle teiubs are: JamesI _ _ _ _, ..

P,a.yne.~ICa1ebBn1f!Iley. Ben su~.~eu"
]antzenLollde(~ Enn.Lo1ldcr. M..mam
Wilks, TyBoggeman, Josh Howley,
Justin Howley and Amber Brumley..
, .

Aroun 'o-wn·,
, - - . '\

- -- ---~-
- - -- ---..

Student attends event
Derek Weber. a student at Tierra Blanca,School.

recently represented Texas SChool children when the
Texas Bluebonnet Award was presented to Brian
Selznick. author of "The Houdini Box."

The award ceremony took place in San Antonio
dwing the Thxa Litmy AssociaIion alUuml, conference.

Derek and nin.e other young Texans took: pan on
behalf ,of223,.635 students who voted.lO choose the
fa.\loriteBluebonnet book of 1'993. .

Also present at Ithe ceremonies. were Randy Moore;.
Beverly Lam ben: and Wanda.~aJl, district .librarians;
and teacher Diana Griffin or Tierra8lanca.

The Texas Bluebonnet Award is a projecrof the
Texas Library Association and is co-sponsored by
the Texas Association of School Librarians and the
11.A Children's Roundtable.

Comptroller rep comtng
Texas CQJnptroller Jobn. Sharp, has announced dUll

a .repre.senmlive from bis office will be in the HerefOrd
area on April :8.

Kim Heiselman from Sharp's Amarillooftice wUl

beatthe.DeafSmithCounlY"Oourthousc'fro~ 1p.m.
to 3 p~m. 10 meet U'lepUblic and discuss laX quCstlons ..·

She will heJp with information 10all tp.queltions.
assist with filing ,tax returns. cotle<:t on delinquent
taxes and provide odter information. ,

"We understand that taxpayers can.'t jU51 pick: up
and leave wb~never they need assistancc..1bat's wh)'
we br.inllhese ftee services to you." Sharp said.
. . For.mOre mfonnati(]l) on the visit, call the Amarillo
office at. (806) 3S8-m48.

~: wi» are lD18hIe.~:fTJed with Ms.11eiJdnwI
may calIl the compaoller's IOU-freetax bocline.l-8(X).
252·5555.

ReSidents attend .meetl ng
Three Hereford residents were among those who

8ltendedthe .Fann Credit Bank of Texas 1993 Annual
Meeting for PederalLand Bank Associations.

The meetmg w~ held. recenaly in Austin.
Ro,),Carlson and, George atld.lohrinie Turrentine

attended l~preselJling 'lbeFLBA o.fDimmitL:ne Dimmitt.bank ~: $60 ,mjlJion in 10=
agncuJturaJ loans ~ 10 I1KI'C than 7~
in .lhe Dimmitt. Hereford and Tulia ueas. '

,..

. Obituaries
"

Railey in die mid·1980s on a
cburcb·~lalCd television show, and
dill they became intimate in JUDe
1986.'

"Prom June of 1986 until April
1987. did you have sexual reladooJ
on • regular basis?" Wilson ubd.

. !Fairly regularl.y.~·
Sbe said she freqQcotl)' ICCOmpa.

nied Railey on chureh Irips and 'ebat
lhcy had sexual Uaiso." in Kan "
California. Georgia. Thus. Arbn.,
IJJd elJewbero. including E~.

. "Did he evCl' tell you he in
love willi you?" Wilson inquired.

"I don'l recall that... she
responded,' '

Did dley discuss marriage?
"We never discussed it specif1cal- .

Iy at alit" she' .said .. "We discussed
it hypothetically one ni&bL"!

Rapilfon'llong~awaited tcsdmony
was the emotional highlight of lbc
trial but jurors also heard for the first
time Wednesda ·the ,........ tel ......- Y . """I""" "'t"""one
calls that could send Railey to prison
Corup to 20 years. ,

Southwestern Be1femployees
teaUfICd the pivolalphone caUdIat.
Rail.eysaid be made from the SMU
~atabout 10:30p.m. was in fica
.pI8axI. fmn his car phone .1~04un.

MAD·honors
'Jrinli, G'am1e,z

The .Hereford chapter of the
Me~iean American DCmocrilB
recendy lIori0re4member Trini H.,
Gamez for 40 years work in the
commun'it)'. -

Gamez moved here i lhomid--
1940s and has helped :as a ttansWor
for non-English speakers. and in local
politics before starting to wort for
West Texas Rural Le,a) Aid as, I
paralegal: in 1978.

EU:DUNN OfficiatiQg Will 'be Dr. Joseph
was taken that was valued It S60. .. M8rell'30. ~993 .... Pindley, supply minister of FarM

__A 29-year-old' Hispanic female Ed, Dunn. 91. of Hereford, died Presbyterian Cburch of Happy. -
- ted - f~ ~ Tucsclay.· , A graduate ofJudson College witb
\\'~--~ on an Ou£-o -lOWII Services ,were set Cor' 10 Lm. a master's dellJftO.Pfrom Cornell
wmant.. . __. .1baadayinOilllbmd-WatsonRuaal 0'-

..•• A 1.9.-y. ear_, -o.I.d. H,-.lSP8IUC_. . male H· ome .D.~ ........_.---.1·w·.·th·_. ~. AI· Ion University. ,she taught in thesteel nuII!P ~ I.IJ. demonstrationscbool at WTSU from
was arre - ..'on ICllY~L Tomlin. PIStol' of Chris,-. Church 1930 to 1946,. &hen in. the Engl~sh

•• A 3{).Yem,'-oldwhite male WdPellow. Ibip. officiatinll• Buri8I will de Iil . ,. . 9
arres~on.a~lty warrant .bcmRcllLawnM~Platundet _patbnentunreun,.m,. 74.Sbe
.. -- SIX C~taUol1swere ltad and dIrection.,ofGuilland ..l\mon, Funerll ,~:~~embe(or Pitst .Presbyterian:

IdIe.N were Ino,accldcnll. ,'Home.. SWVivCb IIftIa niecle, Hden While
'Mr~ Dunn moved be.re :recendy ,BURon o~ ,Houston, and a nephew,
160m Odeasa.. He 'W a native of Whee,let Sears of Dallas., '
Duran" Okla., 8D(I married Gladys The famiJy' has suggested that

,RdieyonMay30.193S,inCrowcll. memorials be diteclCdlO the Helen
Hewu·. retited ~«. .... -- Wbite Moore Scholanbip Fund atSarvivonm. his wife; adaQghter. WTSU
Debra Alford ofHenford:.IOIl~ Bob . -. ,
Dunn ofHOUIIOn;.a broIher, Richard BPS Mil

Dunn of Phoenix. Adz.; • siSler,
~~~iIdren.in,nl,o(.·".oenb:, ,and two :f~ton bav- 'i..-.- ' ....'1 .I_A ,. .
.... _. -. - - • ~. uaoorUuau m our

HBLBN WIIITE MOOR e of..service,lUIdy, and Itho remll
Man:. 30, 1993 is •• ~ I'e\'enue dcliciency."

oleo 'White Mcxn, 86, of . Even with _ the Jtoposed rate
ea..1OIIt former WCJIt~Sgte l~~. Diller. d the o!~
UnJvcnity flcall),member. dlcd' . _tialllle1ril1 remain 13 pcItOIII
.."........ y InC.yon. JOWClJI'ID it 10 yean alO and

~vJ.o ..lIl. will be held - 2 p.m. "m - 111be 11lIOI'I the low in &be
. )' laB Funeral Chapel '-: ..... ..:.....is bed Jedli ~31

willi DIunlland Cem.e&ery ,__'-". Ie U ~
'hv . rnnk!lll!l 'PrIM",_ nl~M'nc I In Au tin amona SPS, abe C.

Hospltal
Notes

PATIENTS ,IN HOSPITAL
.Anna Aguilera. Inf. ,Gid Aguilera"

lot. Boy Barrios, Manha Barrios,
Nellie D. Brady. 'Cawthon8ryana:.
KrisIOphtz Cowger. Wilma DosS.

OaaIdine Frank. Jesus Garcia.
Mary Ben Manning. Chadefte PieaJck.
Inf. Boy Rodriguez. Patricia Rodri-
guez.

Mma SoIelo, C.M. Waltoo. 0I8des
Winget, Jeff Zimmenpan.

INEW,BORNS
Mr; andMn. Jose Barrios arc ~

p&reRlS of. boy, Joseph Barrios born
.March 29, 1993. He weighed 1pounds
121/2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. £loy Rodriguez R
the]Mlellts Of a boy. EJoy_ Rodrisuez,
Jr..bom March 30. 1993. He weighed
6 poWlds, 5 ounces. '

-TEX'R'S~LOTTERYMA.RY A.NN SHIPLEY
A.prn 1, 1993

M.-y Ann·Sbipley.86~ofHcreford A.USTIN, Tn:u·(AP). Hen are
died early 1bursday~ res Itl 011..0110 _Teus. wi .....

Funeral. arrangements will be •• ben drlwa Wtdnad8, b,"'e
announced by Rix FUDeIII Direcun. Texas Lottery:

A native of ClattsviUe. Mrs. , . _._
Shipley had Hved in Hereford 52 ' l"Z4-26~35-38-"
yean,. She married (JharIlC Shipley
on Dec. 23, l~.He died Pcb. I •.
1982. She 'W8I I, member ,of Pint
United Methodist 'ChUJ1:h..
, ,'survivc:nare two ~.·DonaId
Shipley of Hercfont and kopr
Shipley of HutchiDlOll. lean." fiYe
grandchildren. and scvaa p:at~
graDdchUdren.

atTecied, 'Texas cities, wbich have
m,inaI.jurisdicdon over ... wkhJn,
'their boundariellDd odIerI.

A finaJ decision by dle PUC is nor
expected until .. 1993 IIICInew
rate , if OI'deIed,would DO' 10 iDeo
offect unlil &hal dme.

SPS 15cities iD die ~
Plnhandle lAd SoUIb PIIiDI. 11Il10
aves customen iD New Mexico.
Oklahoma and, KuIJU.

(tea, hJeDtJ-four" hre • ., ,
tlalrt)'41.,e. 1Idr1y~ht, ftJrQ )

1Id •• ted LOtto Texas J.ekpot:
S14 HI_' !

TH HEREFORD RA.ND,.................................. ..;..... ........,.,,..,.. ..,.~.., ,.,....,.,,,. ......
...... , TX. ·III ...,..... ,. ..............................................,...,M... m. TX. .......

. UIICaIr'I1CIIIIIATD1 ..."." r.r-- ,
11.1~1UI .... ,.,_I .. ...., CMIIIfI.................... ,..,., ...,...........,..,..,.,.................. ~....; .....
................. ,.,••• II __. . ............. -- ..

'nil II......-................ .,.... ...-.o.a._ .
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DEAR ANN I...AND£RS: ReoedIy.

Iattended a funeral. Itmade me realize
how short life can be. I discovered
w.hile chaUiQg wilh friends and
lClatives.·1haI; rriany ·of them. werre
dlvOldng, fe~1l8 Of:OOI spc;akinl~to
one anodla'. Uswilly these,nCts were
,caUsed by a cross word or action dial
wasn't meant 10 hun anyone:

Wc've all been Wrcnpl at one time
or another. Even if we can" say, "I'm
sorry," we can say, "It doesn't matter
whose fault it WH. Let's forget it"

I read about Reconciliation Day in
your column last year when you helped
so r,nany people 'put aside their
d.if1erepces.'~ do it~--Rhode
Islarut

relationship, [t cou16 81so be ~. day
on which we would all agn:e ID accepI
lheolive branch extended. byi. former
friend This day could be lhe swting
place. We ,could go on trom. here 10
heal the wounds :in,,our beans, and
rejoice in a brand new beginning ..-
_Van Nuys

DEAR READERS: Perhaps many
of you will rememberthat last year I
suggested this .special day be setaside
lO -fOrgive old woWlds and reach out
to Ihose with whom we may have lost
lOuch.

.Lasl year's column rcsuItedin so
man.y, heanw~ing ,letters from'
people eager to leD me how much it', meant to them to have heard. from

DE,AR RtlO~EISLAND:~'y 'SOmeone whom they thougbtthey had
islhesCcondanmversaryof~ili- lost &om their Jives. So here I 1m
alion Day. Hel8is Ihe~ that Stu1ed again, suggesting that prrlJaps .oo.y'
it aU. Thanks for .asking. is 1he day·you ought to piCk up Ihe

phone or wriJe a letter: lhat wiU.l>ring
.So,muchjoy to someone who might be

DEAR ANN, LANDERS: I"vein pain. ,
suddenJy beoomeaware lhatlhe ytaIS' . Lifeis'lOo Shonto hold gnjdges.1b
8IIC flying' by. TIlDe somehow seems ,be able 'to forgivc'can be enormously
more .precious; .My'parepts suddenly bealirlg and nfe~enhancing. Itts dle
seem old. My aunts and uncles are best example of casting your bread
.sick. I haven't' seen, some of my upon the waters and. getting back.
cousins 'for several years. 11Qve my 'caviar sandwiches. Do it today.
family. Ann. but. we've grown apan. Oem oflhe~y:,lfyou keep doing
, Then my thoughts tum 10 the dark w~t YQU've always done, you will
side.lremembettbefeelingsl"vehun. keep getting what you've alwars
and r IeCaIl ~y own bun feelings--lhe ,gOtcelL" _ ~ ~
misunck~gs ,and. unmendcd. ,._Is _lhalAiln Landers ,~lW1Ul roo
:fences: that' separated 1118 and set, up clipped Years,NtP yeUow Wldi age? For
barrieq. . " :- ,I lcopy .of her mostfrequ_en~y

'I have a close, :f'liend in Ne.w York requested poems and, essa.~s. sen~_a
I ha.ven't spoken to in three years. s!1f-ad~ssed. long.. busipess"s~

, Anocher28-yeanelationship in SeaUle envelope and,a ~heckor money ~
. - the '-- "" ., - both 41 for 54.85 (thiS mcludes postage and ' 1 .
ISon. - .rocu.~! re now. handling) to Gems, c/o Ann Landm, Dear Heloise: If you_have troubJe oe8l" Heloise:' I ha.ve a comp llInt
and UI!'~IS marching OrLand her' • _ P.O..Box. 11562, Chicago, III 60611~ , keeping a bandage clean and secure about ladies' public- restroom doon.,

I think of my mother. . SISu:r. ---~ - ---,. on your (inger, try what I do, Why can't all doora swin( out-
who haven't spoken to~h 9lher ID 0562. Out-a finger section off of a plastic ward, tatherthan, inward? Moet
nve years. As. a result of that glove. Then put'the bandage on and cubicles!l-~ too small for this _D?-a-
argument. my _cousin and ~ haven't , slip the glove finger over the ban.-neu,:.er! Is It bec:au~men ,an! ID-
spoken leIther. [don', :knowif She has ' ds,le, and secure with a small rubber, ,8tlllbnlthe~ d~n? ...,'.
children. Neither of us has met the ,. ; I band.-.M8I)'AnnToi\er,H\UI\ooldt,. Let'.I. bear It from.th? lllc;l.~ and.
olhet·shusband. What a waste of ' IOWB. ,.J , got th1800rrectedl- krtie ~c~. II
precious time! rm .~. there ..~ A piece of tape wou}daleo,. WO~~ Tyler .:rex.., .... ..'
minions of people in your reading well to hold the finger on.ThI8~1l1" .1 flJht_!hmn ,~,Jti,m)' lug'BP,llIl '
audience who could reU similar stories. also keep the bandageIrom getting a~o8t. every .81rport! If there .18.a

WOuldn't it be terrific if a special wet. - Heloise valid re~on, I would love to hear It. •
-day could be; setaside to reach oUland ' SOUND OFF .... Heloise
make amends? We could' caU it'
''Reconciliation. Da-. n Everyone would .. .. .
vow to write a leaurr or make ,aphone _08l'Y and Ju~y Schumacher of '<

,caUand mend .a,'esttained QI broken Her~ford are the ~en~s 0cf_~· ,
, daughter. Brookl,),", Sloane,. bo.m

" . Milich 23, 199'3,at .Nonh.west TexH
I!'.8 uni~ue cam~gn 'to he~~ the '. ~OSlJiUll in ~mari'Uo. She.weigh~

cnvuonment. Shriners Hospitals 7.1bS.. 13 oz.' .
receives a donation of up to$7.s0 for The infant is welcomed by her
spenttoneroanridges.1bisprogram two-year-old sister. Bri&ney.
elimiruues the need for discarding Grandparents are Dale and Rose
such cartridges in landfills whete they WrightandJoe and Ida Schumacher,
.harm lhe environmenL aU of Hereford,

New m·em,b,er0"Women's Dlvlslo.n
Peggie Fox, at righ~,.sjgqsup Darlene 'OxDeUus as a new member ,I!
.of tbe Deaf Smidt. bounty Chamber of Commerce Women's
D' .' .... 1be nro-!ani'7Gtinn's annual nrmbership drive is cunmtly.~0Il. -6-........~ ._. . _
underway and women are invited tojoin by contaCting a Women's
Division mcmberor the a.ambcrof~ office, 364-~333.

Hints from Heloise

J

,I
1

!JiNIIANIONIO~· ...,..,...'.

No~~, At pil~o.wau..._8IoIw.
18Atg, ua hi &. Tm, 011, Am, D.Q, COrp. 0 TiC. D,Q. Op,COun,

C--CGlllIl. ~ II1IIMmMI (II ~Corp_

-

I

,It
takes·

more
.'blind lUCk
, .-topm

the •
- .-

S ...re·,'You could, ,0' on
dumbUna:thl'OlJ"b the houlin,g
market. Bunnin, :into dead. ends
and pttina' come~ with too
little information.

Or you could nail down that
new home the ealY way. By
conlultinl an experienced real

tate .pnt,
'An qentcaft point out

options you may have mined.
Get you inaide intereatiq homes
th8.t you may never :have leen .
otherwin. Even do·• lotofthe
poundwbrk, ~, you don't
have: to.

Like reaea~hiDi finanCing
packqes. Checkinc tbro,u,h the
multiple·U.tinc ae1'Vice (or hom·
that fit your need. ~.and your

po(:ketbQok.N.,otiat.iq with the
seUer.Mdarnnai .... fbI' in.pec-
tion•. He or aha will Iwn be theN
atdoliq.

So inaad oIfbqinc ,ahead
without Imowiacwbat'. out
there, tet ~ btIIp &om an
expert. A nal..ta. apDf..

lDod_'I'M "'tIftMIBnmd,
youl1.ftnd bothqualiled ... ntt
and valuabht infb.... tiaa about
home buyiq, ~. tbI!
real elt~te cl~ ¥man,y
properti .. and qatl. And, .
TIle Bnb.r. Sunda7 hoaIint
aec:tion... mlne thllalt;eet
market tnnch mJ .....
opportanitiH.

With the riPt picle~hiUinC
your mnrkean be child'. pl..,..

313N ..·Lee 364-2030 .

.. use you,r classified section to

W
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,got tart t Wayland Herd 'g!oe :for 2~Odl trlct tart.
,1be Hererord buebal1 team will

try ID IIIb IDOIber [)iItrict 1-4A wiD
whea raamp.. com ~ WbiIe&c:e
Field.l p.m ..SaIurdIy. Hercfard (6-
lO)-,waa. ill clisIrict opeiIer 3-1 over
Dumas OIl TUesday.

1bepille will be the r~ J?-' of
a doublebtader. u Bemai'd s andPamp.". junior Ymi.~ teamS will' , . _
Ictash in·dIe second same. . ,Doll t Rmber

Hereford's other YaTSily sportS PO~ VEDRA. ~. (~ •. 11
leaIDJ. will be in..::don ,out of town .seemslO ~ a fact ~f Ii!e; IbIt after
thilweetcnd. BollI 'boy,s' and girls ~you tMM:omea semor CltiZeD,yoar'
,all ·teams wiD take· • ~ rrom meDlOf)' appearslDl~ a Iia1e lea '
d.islrict play 10 competedl the I sharp. . . "
AmIriUORelaysPridayandSawrday. . A member of the Senior POA

Tbc ICnnis team wiD play in a ,Tour. Bobby Brue, says it'. true. Bat
toumIIDeAt in Abilene Fijdayand also claims there·. a bright side.
Saturday. and both ~ teams will ':Oneof~nice~~Ube
compete in a.meet ~n Levelland Senior TolD'. Bruc said, 11the fact.
Saturday.., . dill most times zou can't ranembel"

The Hereford ,sportS scene will your bad sbOlS..

stan. :J:pio& in.che ,n;ext ~wo~,
" Cl CCH,DpeWIOD heaIi up.
Herolord wilIlaoIt,.diIIrict IOUIld far
tbo IOllcn on Aprll8.1hea win_
abe diIIrict tennis rouroameat (April
1,.16) IIId dle district'uw:t ....
(April 16-17).

" ,

I,
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., 11ae .. 'Pn:a
Boston'beaJ; Golden Stale. Denver.

DaIJas. Washington. SK:ramento and
Philadelphia - WiIb •.combinod reconf
of 12-6-289 ~I its nine-eame
winning streak. Now 'ecxne.1hc IDUIb poinlS oCtile first 8 ~56lead
parL . and held thai marainat 82-78 afla

Dc Celli" play diVision kadcrs dvee Iquarters. . _
~ocn.ix ·,andIIOhicago. bome IIId Then Lewis" whomadc .14of2~
New YOrk 100 'tho ru.d in Iboir oex.. _hots. ga.ve IBeston the lead:{or good,
'dlrecgames, 011 ~ri4ay. SUDCIayand, 9'3-90 .with 6:S6remaining. ,011 a
next Thursday. three"poiot. play. . .

BosIm't vdim ill -A 3-pointer by Hersey Hawkins,
winning streak since abe 19I5-86 wholedPhi1adelphia with 3OpoiDlS,
cbampioMhipJeUOD PbiIIdeI- cl~ Ihe 5ixeti to 104-101 with
phial whicb .1oIt 109-103 011 1;24 lefL The score was 1()6..103
Wcdnes4a.y night for Its 1lib defeaa when Lewis missed an open shot
in 12 pmes.. from the left comer w.itfi. 32 teCOIIdI

Else:wheM .in dIe·NBA., itwu to, go. . .... C _ _ _ _

DcU'Oil 1.20,Pordad, til: I.u-· BU1Gambie.loUherCboundand
1.14, WashiQpon 95; SeIaIe 103. the C'cIlics. puUed. a.way tithe
.Dallas 96; Allan .. 103. Deaver 94; free-throw line ..
Utah '9-3. San AnIoaio 85; and
MinneSOUl 126, Ihe LoI Anples
Lakers 113. '
. ,Boston U'8iled for IDOIl of Ibe
gamcuntil Reggie Lewis aQd Keyin

Road gets rougher for Geltics
Gamble got hOt.inme founh quana: . Doui'Smith ICared 26jM)iDII and
againsr lbe·76ers. Gamble bad 11 of Jim Jackson 20 for Ute MaveriCD.
his 26poinlS in lheperiod.. and Le.,vis. Tbe 1liiie was tied 86-86 on
10 of his 33. 'Smith's ~ free throws before the

sa=aIcs ~t3,M'aYeric~ ~-- e mm.ved a scare 11DaIlu
II Ricky Pierce ICored ei&blalbia 23
pointJ in Ihe :final 6:04.

.J~I, '3 .•,Span 15 . ,
. Karl Malone bad 31 pointsand.14'
Rbounds .... Ulab 'used. 16-2 nan
in. the f~ quarter 10 beatvisitinj .:
San Antonio.

Jeff Malone scorecl20 pOints for
tbeJuz. .

PIato.,I20, Tr.U BIaRr.Ul
Ai Auburn 'HjlJs.Mich .• Joe:Duman scored 38 points. inclu4ing

five of Ddmit·S,1C8ll1 RJCOnl-ty.ing12
3-pointen apins.t Portland.

, DumIn Wro.3..poinlerSand 28
poinIJin the second half for die
PiIlODl. who Iec1just 111·109 with
twO minutes lcftbafcn bebilllis JinaI
3-poinr.er, dIen addedsix free lhroWI
in die final 63 seconds. . .

.. ' I

points,. i.nc:ludinl six by Pi=e. for a
95-90 IdvanllgC willi 2:21 remainin.l.

NEW YIORK (AI') - MldiJOl'l,
. SqUIIBGantim WM:hIIf·fidllllt most

butetbllJ fllllJ w~Mlf:'inIaarecI.
1baI: cfidn'llDIIiIer to GeorpIown

and MinnelOla 011 Wednesday night
as the two ·team. played •
tbampimthlp-c:aibera-e'" weN
down to die buzzer indie NIT rlDal.

TheGopbm.carnc~ywitb .62-6.
victory.

.Ame.1 McDonald led die Gopbcrs
(22~lO) with 20 points, 14 iii lhc
secondbalf. Lenud added 11poiDta
on 6-for-9 shooti .... HarringtOn Jed
Georgetown (2O-13)witb 17 poinll
and Joey BlOwn bad 14.

,1

Reach 2.4 MILL·ION. Texans
,,_ ' ,..,,' fo~,;O~'LY$250 "

~ 4 f' •• ·fI_ •_ .........,w.- ' ·... ,...,..· .... 221... '., .... ,.,
~$r.

1NI ......... ..........., .. ' .,....,· ... ftII.III.,lr ..... _ ... ~
"....,.,.~ .. 1i ' ..... ItJ.a..... ,

Advertising has played a role in l~easil1g
sales of merchandise since before the 15th
Century. Then, U today, advertising ~-
tIon and circulation Informed the consumer.,
Call The Hereford Brand Advertlslngl Depart-
ment 384-2030 and let u help you and yourDUI~"'.with' interest.
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,probably, wo'n't
. ,

tb ok to 'Worl
.,. .EN w~oa IDdcUd marent.,ilclinl. They IiPal
AP ...... WI1ter bomelOwa favorito David CoDe 10

OK.Iet'lay tbla from the 1Wt' ancbcr. staff that inclDda lCevill
Ate 'Ibae,any buDbUl faDS out IIIae: Appia' and I1ICOWIint: MIlt Oubica
tIw ~~'t __mind teeina ~olaD ~ filled saps up the middle by
Ryaa. PIlCh ID I;be World, Series In lUI ,Bettin. 0014 Glove ~buMwn
fiMI ~ . _.'. " JoseLiDdaDd surc-hllKlechhCltllOp

Probably 110&,' many. 'whic~is wby arc~ Gaane. 1bey added POWa' by
dteDx.a,~~ the ICIlUIneIltal badiDa Grell Jefferies to SLLouis
favorile CO WIll dleAmericaa Leque for Felix Jole.. '
West.1hiI yoII'~ By May 1, the bis Cbuo for Ibe

But do the Ranaenhaveooouab 1toyIIa",-..~.,.eeifc:JeollD
10 wiD? _ Bmacoulclptbis3.QOO1hhiLHectiil,

Suro.lbGirpitcbinJ lIn't too doep and ~ with a DeW baby and about
and a cou~e of posidOlll n fDlllm40.he'OlOOifhecanduplicale
~yen. SliD. that make. ~ DO bit.285 bauinaavcnp. «do better.
wOde than molt teams III die
division. AtIIIetIa
. Besides, more, thanl in Uly*ent 'Flee qcncy IUt ~ IDCl Ibe

year. :more teams have. lelldnwc d.cfeodinl ,AL Wett ClWnpiOlll.tan
chance a' fOJisbina Iir:lt in the' AL _.-0 widIoul 1'Irnm.&eel n.ve
Weat. Evcri Seattle. which lost· 98 S~MibMoore,Harold""
pmos JutICUDn. may have. c:baDce and WWie WilJon. AlIo, Walt Weils
after matml a few moves. WoO. waslr8declawaylDd.forthefintdmo
lDay1Jc DOt lhc Mariners. . ill1MB )'Cm.'OIkIand bcginIa-.

Lite the rest of bucball. tho AL witbout Jose Canscco.
west. his a :new loot tbIJ yMl'. JOIC EVeD 10, the AtbJoticl have a lot
CInIeco. .David Cone. Dave WlDfield left u dley leek their fifth tido in.
and 'Tom HeDke arc amon •• Ibe bil YpIII.· Rkkey HendienoD. may be
~CI ,.beginninStbeiJ ·firse .fUO unbappy with his coiIlrICt,butbecan
seasons willi DCW 1CamS. IClon base. Mart, McOwirc (42 HR.
-- - -' -- -104 RBis)and'RubeQ Siara (PiI RBis)

PrecUcledOrdcr:l) Chicqo. \ _1DIid,1Id ~Henda:lDGiI""
2) MinllCltDta. 3) kan... city., , to NtUm from year-lool injuriea.
4) OatIand. 5) Thus, 6) Seattle, SUJnDDavis WII sipcd to boIsIer

- 7) California. a rotation Ibat includes Bob Welch

H-. OA- • (11~7. '3.27. ERA) and Ron Darliq
, ,Clalcqo Wb :e ~ (l5-10).Jfpidinac:oaDIMDID:ID

, Eyen without ,Bo .Jackson, ... d can CCIlvol BobbyWi't (114 .wa)b
~le Gqll,lcol, tbe White Sox stay~ in .193 inninp). itwill bea bi& baicfit
lD ,contenuon last ~. N~~I WI!!', Cy YOUDB~inn~ Dennis Bctenley
thoscgurs'*:t. C,~caso:mlBhtw.m,apiP was~ C,lWCIJJt .....
hs flRl udcsm.ce 1983. R~ .Alomar in the playoffs•.

Jack McDQwcU (20-10) .bas '
bcc:ome one of f:be.mo~ consistent ~ RaII,en " ,
.tMerlln the 1DIJOl'I. He leads a staff What. bill it would be., ID,NoIIIl.
that nce4s Kirk McCaskill. ~" Ryan. 81.,0 46. c:1ose hi. career by
Fernandez. and Wilson Alvarez'lO geuinJ back to the WQdd Series for
pilch to their poadaL. Clalie Hough." oBly the seeon'd lime. It's possible.
iIS~. but 'Davo Stieb. sccmina1y but nOl probable as the RInprs head
healthy. can fiUIhat ~id. .' . inIO their ,~ ~Dat AdinatOlJ

How weD Bobby Tlugpen Pitches, Stadium. I. .

c:ould ()e the, major ke1~ He docs, nm: . Ryan, (5·9,,3,.72 BRA) is:comill8:
needtosaveuecont,57BIIDCS.,uhe off.a. series 'of injurics.B~~s
did a few yean 110. but ~s 'to dO' aU-time leader in $trikeouts (5.668)
better than last season's 4.SS BRA. andno-hiucn(se~)basbeeluo-IO
Hard-lhrowinlRobcr1o Hcmandcz iD·sping training. ~ ._
may need to .take over the closer's· 'Ibc Rangers shQuld score a lOt of
job. . . nms. J.... O<m*z. Z2.IcdIhc'rups

MOIIIIerPnnt1bomu{.323t us with43bomeruns~JoscC8nSoco
RBis, 1.22~alb) aDdRobin Ventura (26 BR.87 RBis) ~.,htbe ~most
(93lBIs.93wlIts).l&tbeccmr.ra -potent Out6el~ f;8Ddem .in ~ucbaD.
inthc JIllelel and Sieve Sax. (~236), Fonn.crAL battlng C:~Ploo. Julio

. ahouldbounce bal.it. Guillen., n.my .FranCois 'feeliDJbetlClr after bcins
in the field and impro'liq at the .~103.S.pmesby·~~fJaIe, played. Oldy 12 ........ 11 and Tcxu hopes movm. hlm to

, .~ before .... illJarcd. dcsipaled hitter will belp JUa;t slay
Geoqc.BeU (112 RBis) and Tim bcalthy. .

Raiaea (102 nmI. 45 stolen bases) DeanPalmcr(268R) and Rafael
Idd offense. So miahl BlIiJ Burks. Pa1mciro .(8S RBis) JUD¥- maR
lipod u • free .. eDt. sock. Iv... Rodriguez. 21, Jed major

'Ibe bil quesdon. ilwhat llCksoQ league carchers by throwing out 49
'caD do after 1IIiulQs. almOll two full perCeDt of opposing bueItaIen. He
IClSOIII.AIOlofpeoplcwercc:enain .'also' led. AL catchers with, U emn
be would never bcablcto come bIct . in an, AU..Sw ieUOD •
with lII.u&cialhi~ancl no,w ~'s ,R.yanIDd.l(evin Brown (21-U)J«
be done .dw, tbeN, s note16ng .how support fromncwly acquilal Cha'rUe
·~hmcn be CIII ~plish. ~=t~~t~~~;:
MIa.aota· TwhaI Rangers lost Jose Guzman. but filled

Tbe Twins rnldclWO...;ormoves a biUerneed by signina closer Tom
duriDBIbe winlet that kept their fans Hente •
.!sappy ~ they kept Kirby~kelt in
MIDneIota. then aped hometown
hero ,Dave Winfield.

Bert Blylevcn, also is baCk. :for his
third. stint with die TwinJ. He needs
13 more YictorielfOr 300; if be
NIChes the mUcstone. it misht be a
Ioaa, Ioqtime until anyone else gc&.s
lherc.

MiDncsota alway. has done weD
bKauJe of ill defense. Mans,ger'Ibm
Kelly ilpnblinalhis yearthanbint
bucman Scan Leius canl mike tho
move to sborUtop 10 replacethc

, departed. Glel Gape.
Witbout John Smiley. die Twins

noed yoDIlI.Pat Mabomca or Willie
BlOb, jOUl1lC)'lDaD. Jim Dcsbaica or
Blylcvcn to fill oat a rowion tbat
ineludes Kevta ~ and SCOU

. Bricklon. Rick ApiIcra (41 saves)
PVCl MiDneIoIa • proven .topper.

StatUe Marl.en
Lou PinieUa was ,hired to lire up

the Mirinen.,OIl 'lhefidd. ,and zelie_
Nonn Charlton. also went iom.
Cincinnati to Seattle. Plus. die team
paid out big bucks 1.0 sign Chris '
Dosio,

De Mariners. who ha~e had only
one winning JeISOD in their history.
are used 10 disappointment. Kevin
Mitchell did no&.prov.ide whal be
promised. last season and wu traded
fOr 'Charlton. RandyJQlmson(12-14)
and Erik Hanson (8- •.1) sUUUled.

Bl'iJht.spou incfudod AL baaing
cbampiol1Ec!pr Maninez (.343) 1Il4..
as usUal. Ken Griffey Jr. (.308. 27
HR. 103 RBIs). Rookie Dave FJaning
(17-10) was a pleasant surprise.

Califon" Aalta.
Not much wcntriJbt .for lho

KII_ Cu,.OJ8II .AUgcls .on Ihe fieJd lutacason •.and
A )'OII',qo.. tbeRoyaia ItIr10d '1110. U didn,"' go' weD off Idle field. U

IOIIOIJ. widt a :Iat.of new playenand levidenced b" dlc crash of die team
'DeW 1qJe. A moolh ,later. howe'WIr. buS onlbe .New Jersey 11umpiko. So

.ItaIIuCilywu l-l6andontJaeway fit. it's DOt lootinglikea.real btight
to ita warafinisb (72-90) dnco 1910. 1993, either.

Sothc.". wentinlDtbia wider Kelly Gruber. ~uim1 frqm
, .

.Atte•• tile I........

CARISBOW,'
A' SWAP JtmE'r'

......... ~ PIAIIIYmW aor_y CUJII .

APRIL"· 4, 1993

Saturday

Proceeds to BenefIt
PfAlIWIEW MeALS 011 WHEl!' SPROGRAM

AIID 0.,."., P.LAIIYV!~ ROTARY'CHARmS

ThItllto, .... Iboulder uoublo aDd II
out for It leal • few moatbL Jim
Abbon. ODe of the moti papa"
players in teal history. wu tndocI
away. ,

The AnJcII have lOUd stadaI in
Mark. LanplOD. ChuCk FiDler and
free .. eat ,SCOU ,SIIIdenon. 'I1ley.
however,wW 'DOlbe enouah to
oven:omea youns.1iIIcup dull fcaans
rlJht fielder Tim Salmon (.347. 29
HR. 109 RBis at Triple-A
Edmonton). .

....,
TlleOrtDlIll

• a~~ __ • ~
.. a=oIl1CM1tonn*_",.2.11 IIImId=.:.....,..,•.••HamId
aeyaoldl. ....... aIoer c.ml
P...-Io 'YaIIII". .
. BaId ..... 1IiIIDOOdIafewddap,
to wiD IbiI .,eII. MOlt of III. 'Il10
0ri0IeI aoecI Cal Ripba to bouDcc
bKk fmIII a --loDa offeuive
1hap(.251.14 HR, 76 011). HI
remaialliDe iD &be field lad is 011

.ALa_ . pace to breltLou Ocbrl,'l
Mtet· allthoae Yean of tryinJ 10 can. cud¥e _ .... inadd·I995.

break out of their choke collar. the MIIDWbDe. Gleim Davi. (13 HR)
ToroolO Blue Jay.s finally did it • noecIIlO ..,.lIeaIdIy.
season.. Mike DevereauX (101 RBII) and
, So wbM hippie •. in die, win.., BIIMIy~ (iK)RBIa," S8) II'C -
They 1010. DaVI Winfield, David two m Ibo ............ in."""'.
Coae. Jimmy Key,.'RJI!l Hcnke.'KelJy Youq caa:ber CIIrlI HoUea (20 HJQ
Gruber.ManueILee.DaveSdcl1ai1d wu 4JD the rile aidiI he wu bit by
a few ocben. nm Leary'. fuablil. .

Not all of tbosoloaes will bun Mike MUISina(18-5. 2.54 BRA)
Tbraato. PlUI. dle additions of P.aaI emcqecl as one of abc best young
MoUtor. :Dave Stewart and Diet pitchers in Jhc majCn. At 24, be's a
SCboftold wUI belP.. Cy YOIIIII candidIIe. Ben McDonald

'BvenlO.dleBludays.arcnoU!lc (13-13) and Arthur .RbOdeI 0-5)
force they were lut seuon. could beccHne bia: w.lnften" Ridk
M,in.whiIe, IevmI teams havosoaea, ,Sutcliffe (16-15), Ilo~ down; but
beber, inch.-!inl New "York and GrcgOIlon (36 SMI) did DOLWc'D
Baldmore. ,seebow ,muchValenzuela bas left.

In die 1.. eiJbt YCll'S~Wlth. only ,one cxcepdoa (Deuoit 1987).eilhcr .. -IIIIIIIi....

1bronto or BOIIOII hu wOn IhoAL D MUto
But,·'I1IiIIIeUOIl. bowever,couldbc .. r..:...,.D' .
the dme wben a lot 'of tcunlswt , AdafbS
makina .~ ,1IIOYca.

Predicted. Order: i) BaJdmol'C" : I (1)to, ,. ,.metrist
2) New YOlt. 3) 1btonw. " , ,335 ,MIles
,4) Cleveland, S) Detroit. Phone 364.-2255'
6" Milwaubc ..1}. Boston.'/. O~ BoUl'll

.MOoday· Friday
. R:~12:00 1:()()"5:00

:,'.JOINTHE .
CELEBRATIONI

DEAF SMrrH GENERAL HOSPITAL
IS SPONSORING A . ,

REALm'
.FAIR

Wednesday, April?
11:00 a.m, - 4:30 p.m,

FBBBIaItb De ElIdqJa • FBBB io&uuttim
... over 2) booths andadivitiea pared tuwatd

. pnltedi'WJUUI' good bea1th.

.altI_Oft Oriolel
Camden Yards was a biB hillast

stason IDd ~ wcretbc Orioles. who
went 89-73 and staYed clp., to

Dolng:busl'nass· without
advertlslng'ls' "like

winking' at ,som'eone In,
the' d'a,rk: 'you ,kn:ow 'w;hal~

you're dol"SI', but
nobOdy else does.

-anonymous

I'

, 1

, I

, ,



Toro. '8 _, Jay_
Lett. ICC. who,I, '__7
weU,JoeCintr.RdbcrIo ~. t

Jack.Morris and. rew cXbtn, eIJOUBh
that TorontocouId_m~, die first
AL Bast team 1:0 wiD'threcltailbc
division championsbips sioee ,me
i976-18 Yankees.

D~,vcW"lDfieI4'.s ~08IijJls will be
IWd 10 replace. although Moliror
(.32.0.89 RBIs) might mae up for it
inother W3)'& Key is gme *Id s.cwan.
at 36. must remain durable.

Duple Ward, the oill,. reliever in
the majors to pitch moro &bID 100
innings in each ,oftllc _ 'five yean.
beeomes 'the fuU.-dmeclolctwidl"DJm
Henke gone. Dick Scbof.eJd will do
fUle at shortstop for Manuel Lee. •

AJoow(.3tO, 49 ,58) wasihc~
MVP. and couldbecomo 1hCfiislAL
second baseman to win 'the Rplar
season MVP award sinccNeUieFox
in 19'.59 ..Caner bas had 100 RBis in
sixofthc·1ast seven Sc8ICD _ \\bdd.
Series MVP Pat Borders hit weD.
SOlders threw oat only 29 percent of
opposing basesteaJers,although

. c~hing Toronto'sstaff is no(J~y.

,Cleveland .I.dlaDS
Tbo Indians seemed ready tb rise

this season, espec' - ib the
excitement crealed by the last season
III their old ballpark,,' bofbretbe
boating accident that tilled' Steve
OUnand TIm CrewsllldiJP~Bob
Ojeda. Goin3 jnlO thii' sprial. j"s
hard 'to [eU how dIe'lI'I8ecly will
affect the team ..

Olin (29 saves) symbolbed Ole

cm~nc:e of (be' youn Ind •
Carlo ___ • becam th finI AL
second 'bueID 10JIil, ',300 Wtdl200
hi".'20bom .'. 'and (()ORRIS '
KeunyLoftan .e& 11- - _. .record for
roo 'eswi1h66srolen' -.AI
Belle (34 HR" n2 RBIs)' ,
e¥- ·andClidler. ~. -
Jr, willimprovc. itbe -laY _,bea1lby.

'Chules N- -Y(11'-l.O. 2.~EJtA)
olb _. '.. - 10 pond. :inlO a,

leque-.hiJh 34 double play, "illl h"
,(ortball. Ojwu 5CheduJcd to :bc·
me No.2 SWICI. widl~jccas Sc:ou
Scudder ,_mUo . M - - 110' with
Mite Bielecki. rounding ow tb
.rotation. Ted Power and' Kevin
Wickander will. uy to flU the ,clo'
role. '

I
10

, Val nzu,l
r to making 0'9

yl
Valenzuela t. plaee on,. the

Blltimore Orioles became a vb:tua1 .
c:eruInty Wedneaday when. .'manller
Jobnnyo.. waived pirda AnIbony
~lford, and ICIIt reliever Brad
.. ninpm to Ihe millOl'l.

"UDdJ I need • fifth sWIer.
FemaDdoIlld Mart (WilliamIon) will
pitcb out of Ibe bullpen •." oares said.
"I'll ue them both in IoDa relief."

Valenzuela siped I minor leq-ue
contract with Baltimore inFebruary.
then pitched, 14 scoreless innings to
solidify his bid toretum.ID tbc~
afaer a one.year absence, ..

"I do not fccl comfonab~ making
,any commenD ..because nobody bas
told me I made the team,"
VaJenzue1a said.

,.

BEETLE BAILEY . By Mort Walker

11 lFRIDAY

,By Fr'ed, Lasswell

:,,,~'tiff
titVes yO(J'

AN ,PeA Of
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rN 1Jf/S.
KINti~.



...........~~,,-~....
'C.,R.Walser·celebrates
105th birthday recently

,. -. ,

Ask, Dr. Lamb'
.

c.R..".... 105 .
DEAR DR. LAMB: I completely not be ueed by diabetic.. tab can ora1arp lawn aDd.~ binbday. ~ , .

lo.t my I8IlH oftut. and.....n CMP' Ifyou ltay on a couiatent pattem, and love to bowl duri.pt the winter. • &be AIDIrtc8II HaIL CoL 1IIIIt!..................
. four monthi 8.10', 1 am very rru... then you wiU have to rely OD)'OW' Should I curtail th.. activitiee? There were 11 &ieDdI aDd 1888. iD MODIIpO. CaualY. illIa _,
trated and have loat to pound8. I doctortohelpyouadjutyouriDaulin DBARREADER: Pqet·. diHue ,relativel JnIC!lDtiDchMIiaa47 of- COIIlIDUIlity of S..... Ia 803. die
have no ap~tite. but I force mYHlfto requireJnentl. the,type ofinaulin BDd .of tM, boDe • the ,RCODdmOilt ,com' honoree's cInceIIdI , A, IpICiII ,WaI_ famlIy IDO¥ed .1IInIImIa
eat: ~used to live to ,eat and now I eat when it ia liven for the bMt reeulta. moru:.UIII qfbcmelou. Often itiri.arl.B gue&t w.. Mr. W ·s 1IIIer. MID eoaa" ..... daoy ......... nll ..
to hve.. . ., . You do Med to pt out of the phue .. Jocaliwl are .. in thethilb bone Bater"· ,of S..... fInajq.

My first doctor tboqht I bad a when you need to tab IOIIl8t.b.iD8 ?l'pel~,ltCllllinvolveother'bon'8j '.. '~WII~brdle ODOec.:20 c.a.......
sinu. infection, He .ave me a abot ot nre8t becaUH of .insulin reacticJM. lnclwIiDI the ~, The eoct C&U8e hOOQRle"sIfIIICIIaa J(.a WIlIer: who· Della LIace ..
~nki11inandapillwhiehdidnot.h. You will want to nad Spacial Re· is not Imown., but a pnetic factor ~anovrzviewoidaoC.R.W"" four ..... : o.yW*:I:r;" .....
.mg. He Hnt me to an ear. nOle and port 89, Diabetee: The Sweet Sick· ~ybelmolYed,~l8IiOlUlinthe family hiscclry. AIIo .... BDly(.,ylll 1909; Leuru WIlIer a.t. 811;
throat 8pecialiat who uid my 110M lw.,whichlamMDdina'you.~ thichboDeoccurWltAout.ym.ptoms. BandnM'farmed_UoJoLytaI_ HoIIbw.a.: 1t.5_DoC. WIIIK
wufmeandputmeoncort.i.lonefor who wat thiJ report can.-d sa It~involY801U10r.morevertebrae. Na..nes'imsSlDI. ' .1913. D.C. ~cUedlal99O.'
SUtdaYe. which didn~. 'l'ben be with .l~.ltamped. (62 ~tI) ...If· which can C&UIe PIllD' . '. . 1Bbles were covered with sprinl 10 1917. Mr. w.a- .. lUI
gave me Vicon~. a vitamin with Iinc.. addreued envelope for It to "nIB Then, ~ 10 ,man.Y,_C8';18" ,ofhlP ."AtIIt_1co_lorsand cenrered. willi woeJd. '. ;Io.~"-.n....- U&o.I __ ., ..,;... .... , ,'_,
Still nothing. Now my nr.t doc:t.or HEALTH LETTBRI89 P a DoE pain and .mce Papt. dileue may ..--UJUUIW, .... ........... uu.p. ....
wantsma to see a.neurolopt, , 6537 •.Riverton;NJ ,osorn.·· ., . . caUMDOayDlptomj.lcannot,continn crafted baskflll of IpriDI colored lIad.iaDelfSmkbCaaaLy __ dIe

,se~d~~:r.~:'=Q!!t~:~ .CHAR DR. LAMB:' Ab~ut two that ~t·.~:u:the :-~ of SHRSVEPORT
t

La. (AP) • If. c::L.~ 01 .... ., c.o WRITI PLAINS. N.Y. (AP) ~
. too. problem, By the way. J am.' ~thJ·qo, I,developed a paiD be- fh:L...~11 - you ve "..........:,ju"ne ...... .....1_...pou_ ...,.....A C.R. 'WaJa .. ~bil wife Della -'<10M ......

ok dfi hinclmyleftbip.AfterX·rayaanda - "-10 -'. . . . I~III '"6 UUIUIIMiU ~_IU lived lbet.m IiI19SiIll4dae11 1oM~~rE:;;=~!:sm er, a 49-year-ol 8ma1e. bone ecanlnY doCtor told me Ihave .'" ,DIU ~. are comfortable be: security guards to c:onf'lICaIe bootIcI- on'. un . . .... " _.llU1AA

DEAR READER: r doubt that Paptt •.dileue in the upper riabt, lDlactlve.the:"SUI"no~880nw.hYYOu" TravilTtiUT~shidlateverycoacell movedI0425~IIr·wbereMr. -- Ia .......... dlecuc
smoking i.the only reucm you have tbith andrilh. t pelvic "'cion. I never, ~hould not co.'I1tinue toenlJ8l8 m your on Ihe country. music star', Curreal ~tinaea eo reaide. libwife ~ iD .. to ~ to trial
l08tyour8enseoftuteandlllDell. but h . ..a:_~_~' tha preeent activity lChedule U S 1974 ~ a.t a. for bel' ..... ave any pama orWllOWVuuortm - t Pati·.- 'th' - t - pta' . '. • lOur. . , , .......:. H-en''-- al ••:..a':" _.lI ... """ ,... , It.cbed Tuesdaysmokingdoe88ipificantl.ydecreue l'8Iion.ltutkedhimwhatthesymp- . ,en_ W1 ,ouaytn me U8U' Winterland Coaceaioni Co. of ~-. "! 1I"1 y·.....~ dlle1olccl.1Iid.
thefunction,ofth ... ~. WhYl10t ·tomIare. He said. pain in tbatregion. ~y do ~otnquue treatm~nt. Th~ San f~isco pakI ~'dIan .~nendl 81, '!'e CC:lfl'eeIboplndia N...- ~ •.uarne,..
quit and see how much that helpe He,wII reluctant to talk about the ~th ,pam n,tay.be~~fit r,rom,analge S100.0001for the exclusive nahlilO ,1D~oIy~ W.lth die ball ..... OIl s D==..f.......... ~
you, Oral hygiene,ie alaoimportant." . . . .', c' SlC1,.includinaIlPJ.nD.~llmplytocon.· U ·OPCis-'chTri • " . .. _. IlOlCvwon. . ",. "~UIIIiI .a~~OI' .
,andthatmelUllbruih:ingyourton,ue dUe"'" What .'~ I e~. ,ID. tl\e _t.rol pain. There ate D:u~dicill88such so I tlOP ~l. ,~' U. ~~ramap WaI.cr's UviII, doIwMtIDII ........ IIid ..... woukl DOt .

. and the roof of yOUf' mouth .. weU lfu~? IIthe, ell ..... cnpp~ and. 88 Calcitol1inand, di.odium o~ them. acCor4ina to .'c;:iv" lawsuit include duee cbUdrea'l8 ~bI'" ~ __ ,oa lito I81dement .
when you brti8h your ,teeth. Many painful? What can ldo to wardltofFl etidronate for thole with ·mo~ 1Ie- fj[~ Sbre~ln..uer Ibis monUL dieD' 44~jn:at._hl=' 44 Lundell. 42.- .... Kmuu. '3. hid
people who quit lDlokiDi aDd have in.'~ ~3,y~h' ~ rnale~ I;:t 3 v~re m.e..a.... ~rto p~vent. P~8- be. ~~ IS :,.~balupset:l areat.pUt-~dral;-.ad ODe ........ ~ .... lbeyspUl
goodoralhygienearellUl'Prill8dbow ~~- . wei, '. po~ c-'.-- ave ~lon.Surre!'Yu'80metime(Hndi~ted .IDS.n.,.-O • auomey. jreat. t-peatpandcbild. Ja J~ 1. TIIey.have tbft:e ..
much better their food taatee. a.•arpr:structure. ~m '!bly t: if bone lellonacaQ1l8 comp,..Hlon. Kelly T~~. ~ be ~ - ImI . --, - .... 0.... 12.8 aDd S.

The 181l8e ofsmell and tute dimin· tive!lll - fiv,ea part.timec·- !iki!' tIC andllOmetimeehip-o.jointreplacement prepared - -. ftomlUDl IaWIUICI . -
ish with increasing .... but you are .requ&re8 a IW' amount ~ •w . '. i.indicated. . for stars ranging . MMonna IDd
far too young to ha.ve a permanent '. .. .: . . B.ruteSpingstcentoNcwKidsonlbe

:~::.:i:~':t~~~.tle',-'d'.','·UC.e..... VO'U' r ris k'. Block·. - " 1

damagmgthenervefibenthat.traD8. _. .. . .' . I~: I r, . ' : Homeowners Insuranc,e '

~~~:fi~:~==.t..v;::"" f' . 'h ',' irt I rtt .: 'k': ; , 1ia..:"'\,~cw' ,.~!:~=r::::::~;tl::~=:0 i ea- a. ao ·~II.M~-f~.~~~2.~a!!"(A]
To give you· a complete review of - ~ . ·.,...(JI,.:t·· .. ,,_IIIIIitWIm...... . - -

what is known about such problema. a.........."...,.tt..-ubc ..~.. &be most thoro ghI"
I am sending you a free copy ofSpe-' Y-~.-~I-· .~u.. .' u., Y
cial Report 185. Your Seft18 ofTut8 ~ wi ~ ~ _~DOW clinicaIly-tellOd.~upu1J1.
and 'S.mell.· Others who want thie. _ ~arllSrolelDredUCUlf~ ~anUlllUlJllDCd~ctypro~aled~
repo.rt can .end ,S3with. B .Iong. .o(e.dioyasc .... di~.CI~ tot,tapro(eClive~,. SeuaCoaL

,lItamped. (52 centl)'~· 5elf.addnaled. . a nl;1l!'bero~ studi~ Iha1 ~ve ~ 1b~ lfOIn8Ch..aaf'cCOBIiIQg pewms the
en.velQpe for i.t 00 THB HEALTH ~ to be ~ both~· aspirin. tablet from dissoIvinS undl it
LE'ITEWI36,. P.O ..BOx.5537, River. ely followinS a hean aaack'and as •. reaches lbcnallinteslinc wheleitcan

long-tenn treallDent ~t die be absorbed safely.
ton. NJ(»3077. _ . _, . ._ _ recently published. American Heart. Most he.ri aa8cts are ~ by.

You~_ne~dw. have a neUl'OIOl1~ ~iadon guidelines give SUOD& blood clot dW b10cb an. oxygen-
eval~tion. Br8lll d~", imd even. tuppOIt fer &he use' of upiriB in. the . traNpOrtingarttry. Aspirin is cft'ectivc

, .a braia tw:nor CjlJl rarely ~ .~~\lI8 ImIbnCDt of bean diRate. inpreventing heart a1cacks because it
for 1088of8Dlell.~ tate. It 18unpor- While the daily doup 'of aspirin inhibits the' clumping together of
ta~t to have _anadequate.~o~t of uaedto .~yent cardio'VIICuIIr pJaJe1e1S -- ..Iized blood cells that
·sahvatobe1lbletotaat8.IndiVlduala --~ . • r"" ,', .'~,-
with the dri~mouth 8yl\.cDOlh8.often. ~1~J IS .small ~pamd. to die play. role in cJouina:~
have 'diffi~UJtie.witbt~t;e .. Flood ,~,dailydoees~~ease~~ 1n.,S.S, doctors ~gan to rcco.m.
must be ,c:fi880lvedbefore It 18 re" Uu and. inPamrnation . of .irduiu, mend. __ , 10ft, "n-'tab- _', Iet- . ,(3"'c m'g' ') daD ....'
tasted.. --- - - . . fUI'" phyaicianIare conccmedU*, ~ven this as, a' .....' "-t,~:.tL.c AA-DD ~.. r m" 01.:

" '. .' . can '=:_ stomacb lining aad. .. -.......... UK;DEAR R. LAMB. Ion- nceatb' ~. III ~ ·vMl-.A:- II'CvenIionQfsec:oodlartauacb But
. iiiscovered m.y 16~year-ord 110ft Uk"' eaute. , Ie '--~ • should

to cros8-dress. I've found bidden lin~ have shOwn a link between low doses .palieDts . - not ~gin an aspirin
an,fotherthinal. What.,'uanY. =..mcIadve,negaslrointestinal tesimcn without consulting a

ph~~ian.

'....... SCt.ro.llrl Owner
Abstracts nUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Across from-Courthouse

might t and. 8hould Itaka him
for profHlional Coun8elinl? .1. thiI
an a,ddiction, and: doee it interfere
With normal behaviOr aDd mental
functicma?

'DEAR .READER: Your conduaion
may not be correct. But linea you
know Bbout the linpri.anclheknowll
about" the linprie. the two of you
should d.iJcuu it. He may have a
fetish. In these inItaDc»I •• penon

, may be aeEUally aroused. by an inani·
mate object which may be UI8d in

·co~juncti.ol1 .nth muturbation. He
'doesn't need to wear tbelinprie to
eatiefy ma fetish ..

Cro88·dreSSing ,d08l!l not meaD ..a
personi8' gay. Womell wear m,n',
clothing frequently. and notbinf is
thoulht of it. About 90 pel'Cent of
men who practice CI'OII·dte .. m.-,
which 4rOu.aes them sexually, do 10
in private. to have ME with .• female
partner, usually their wivu. CI'OII-
dressers are usually married and
have children.

But,with either ;lIituatioa. your IOn
may have p8ym.olo,gic.lrtactiorul to
hishabit. ProfeMion.a1~will
h~lp him to ntlOlv8 the iuue or feel
more comfortable about it. ' .

'A'competitive .tternatlve to"Y0Ur
current link with the outside' .. «:

buslne ... worldl

Noontime Holy Week Services
with messages by

Local Southern
Bapfist Pastors Giv,e your JRA. ,8 cheek-up. Find out.if it' ~orking

8S hard as it can to provide for yOWi retirement.
Are you 1W'G ..... lut.tly ..... .&bat JI1II4I: p...... IRA • lind.. , otraturD?

Ifyw'41fU to lbMlautbo,w ,.a1&h(' JGUl'....-1RA , ., for. &eo.
DO-ObUptJon IRA Cbedl~,. ' .

ADd if you dec:lcIe to &naIfer,...1ItA. to • ~ -- ".. II wllJ-lIlfUlAI8CI
,J'OIII'Ui. n1 Mow 7W &be __ ...., ,.'1~ Ie .
It'. that limp". . ' .
I t.bl .. thllImi.auUt_'D....-4 IIt_Ia.I •• IIII,.'Uewrmat~.

, •• ' Edw. ar. I d D.,Jone., & Co.-'
_ , - 1 11 1 111 .. '._..... , .

,1088. II MD,. AVB. '•. _~-0041

• • •
Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from

readen with health queetiODI. You
c~ write to him at P.O.·SOX 5637,
Riverton. NJ 08077. Althouah Dr.
Lamb cannot reply to aliletten PII""
tonally. he w;ill ,respond to .. lected
question. in future colUDlD8.

DEARDR. I..AMB: 1.... eliapONd
u having ,diabetei at qe 62. 1'.. "
takel1t.wo aho....of iDsulin "h day
since then. M-y.hot. brin8' my ,Iu-
cote down and then 1. need ., WIer
booster of lOme 8Ol't to brinl it back
up. It 88811U1 fruatntiq to .... to
collltantly haW! to do both. Could I '
have BOme ~r ,landUlar problem .
inatea~ of my panenu? .

DEAR .READBR: There ue many
thinp that wiU chap. di"'"
In.,.din.requit.m.nt, Incl\lclinl.
changeS in the diet,aen:iM left) 01'
1ItreU. An aeu.te·infection will alto
haw tbileffect.

But for • .,....ntproba-oIbIoocl
,lucoee Iftel8 that aN too hich ad
too low, it unaDy penoD'i
insulin ....
m.ent. That a. ofteD eaid thaD
done. To,be IlUC:C8llful. JOU wiD ftIIIId
t.obe quiteconUt.ent aboutyollt'dW:,
your eu"lt:iIe and habitl tuCb u ·tha
ue ofcoffeeor .Jcohol. AlcoboIIhould

The rlcheet'known .our- Of
Yltam~nC I. the ..,ole, elM
IEnown •• the Puerto Rloan
oherry, W•• t lnellen....., or

.rbedo. oh.rry. Th "
... oonteln mot'8 C tile.....

... :---Pllli"II'('<1 II,
'\ (1111 'Il'rlll! ,,1

I;,rpl I ~1 I ' " 11.1-..
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81nC81901
W nt AdS ,Do, nAIll'

CLASSIAED A'DS
.. HItd ~IIlnO,a. ... __ 01115 CIllO.

~ kif Iltll'~ ... ' ($3.00 "*'ImurI1. ancI, ' .. I ce!III,'01 HOOrId ~ Ind '1t!erMIIw. ,"*'~
_ tIMed on oonMCIIIlM ..... tiel 'OIq'cMftt"
",alghl 'MInI d. . .

TIMES RATe MIN
, day pel word . , 5 100
2 d~~ ,per IMlfd .2'8 5.20
3 da,. 1* 'iO/OId .37. 7.iO
4 c1a~ 1*WOld .48 11.10
SdaY' f* 'iO/OIO .58 11,80

CLASSlFlED'DISPLAY.
Claaln"'d~raI"._" •• '__ ,"fIQC'"
In a.oIId"'flOtd' 1inII''-'WiI!t ---. bddOr'~
type, &pICiaI par.~; .. aIPbI ...... ~
_ $4.151* COlUmn inc*I; 13.45 WlInd1Iot con-
MCUI"'. add_lOntl, InM!'llonlc.

LEGALS
Ad r..- 'Ot .. I'IOtIlM IIlI MmI' •• 'Ior.~"1Id
111"-,,,

ERRORS
EVIII1 ,1i'IIirI11I1T1Ida' 10, 1VOkII!fO!IIn, ~ lIdi Md'
~ notIc::a.~iMrIlhouIiI' cal ~ • .,
1fT0t'I ~~ ... 1M "'" -.nJon. ~ .MIl,
.. r ponIlIItI"OI',rI'IQI','II\anOM lnca/"tIItC1lnMrllOn.1n
taItl «.FOrI by !lie JM*htn. an Idd ]On" Innr·
lion wlll ~ PIAlIiIMd,

1" •

. -

1. ARTICLES FOR SAl.E

CUITOMIZBYOUR
. ROOMS~M.tcb decor with
painted borders 01' m.miels fA 'I!
'awrite .ubjeds.

357-%364

SlNG,ER 1993 DeW heaD dut, ,
u.asol'd Kboolmode'" Se"M.Dt" I'
canvas, ladler, kall:t .. dJeus. ,

,Z"~p, bU:ttODbolts, mo,lOoo'
..... 1,oftreciles IWDI, etc. 10
Jear Sinale taclOl'J WIU'I'IIIty. I
$1. with ad; $439wIdIout ad. "
,Free UPS deUftl'J sUtewIde.
VlsalMastertarcllDisCover. Free
layaway. (

SiDler·,UB Slide Rd.
,Lubbock, Texas

'88

. .. ,. ,
New'· now ,in SIOct! .,i., Roads ,of
New Mexico, in bootform.Also1be
Roads ,of Texas. $12.95 each. Herefml!
Brand, 313 N. Lee., . l.S003

"

. ,

Will power in. a botUc,Diet Maiic.
Increases 'mClaboliam. conril1s
appetife.giyea~ousene'IY430.
30 ~, guarantee •.S7,~13

,23390

I You .know Mule Nonnan :for all your '
cosmetics, but do you bow the Gift
Garden for all your gifts. Merle
N'orow) Oosmelic', & 'The !Qift
Garden. same location. 220 N. MAin.

, 364-0323. 23388

. I

-

1A -G ,U'119 o S al c s

G~gc Sale 500 West Park Avenue
I Saturday AJxjl 3rdS- '1ChiIdreQS
c.JodD.~evapcndveair
conditioner. 23341

Call Janey Allmon at the H ford Brand, 364-2030,,1
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousandsevery day!

CROSSWORD1_ THOMA'SJOSENt
ACROIS winked
. 1 ,Cul-' 44IElain • ....-

• ACtreu' of "fur
Shu DOWN

11 Anti " Buver,'
!ale . atrudure

'1 WiN 1'1 Pitching
III .... · .....- ~"ng,,' ..

11The - ~,Shaded'

14= 4=:ar V....... An.....
ment loYe ., " MlOulM r7 Rhu of

l' CrItterJ 5 Two-deck CC)f¥ -chHr11t

111,Equal aama . 1,""lhe, 11 .. _
, (prefbl) I Delicious March . well

. 1. P",klg'l,digs TUnes of . _King" . 33 SNp
201 TiblO'IYlmmetry 20 VlOram', 34 Verdi

court '. • 'MumI-' . Aultrallan opera.
:23 MUilcal "ated·. style :35, June .
, composl- , • Debtor", 21 Worrier', honor ..
', tion , i8tte,.". " all~~nt • Rightleu
IS ReilgiouI10 ,Our,..nl ' 22 Old bird·

alOup unit .. anesthetic 37 Topper .
'28 Ekuce(,,' 111Don't ,Z•. Append at IArchaic

beat . move 25 Pool need 40 Old auto
, 28 Exploited
.ncarolina

riV.er
, :30' Mom's .

admoni-
"lion

'. 31 Mongrel
32 Hockey·s

,Bobby
33 East- .

'wood,'s,
"The -'
Jo~'
Wal,,-

35·Homa
,design

sas.cond·
. ary study

41 $1upefy
4ZFred

", Astalre';I'
lis

. ,43 Hood- .1

Movinl Special. 2 bedroom. stove.
fridp, WIler paid. 364-4370.

22671

3bedroom mobi1ebome·~fridse.
wid hookup. fenced yn, Seclion. 8
ftlJtaa acx:epICd. 364-4370. 23OB8

Self~Iock,srorap. 364-6110.
Office bldg •• on Hiabway 385. 2

I offices, foyer. titcben, Ieitroom. area.
$37~mtbly.,CaURealtcr364-T792.

1.360. . 23154

Yard sale April, 1 -to A,pril-3 At 409lC'or_ _..__ _,,:L...Vel' &-;~d:-. ':E!arsale 28'x60 M'obi,I'- H,orne' 3 'bed·,' I·Ave. C From 7·1 :Fumiture, crib. &"' u"v 'riIUU U~'6.~..-... t: ..

clothes. all WS, dishes, and lots. ,1018 364-2628. 23278 . 2 balh. den, cerural air & beat-Also
more. . 23391 F- sale '71f. Che··· " .'tup 'ood' I King Size Waterbed. can 364-0504.· Iu -. oJ ·.V f)K:. I I' '.' 23358
------------- condition •. low mUeagc .•' ' .

364-1S65 ..leavemessue.23363Garage Sale 510 Ave. J. 9..5. - . . -
" Satur4ay. Lots of children &:, ' '79 White T-Bird. 'mow met
. tOCb" ma..--.. ......· air "')DdiU()Oer tnmsn')ission rccendv 0·....a:...·.·1....,- '. plusc_ mgt ow_.. .... I Yliill~

and loIS. 'of misc. 23391 :rnuch moote.. $1.50., 364-686.5... , 2337S

BldomdO AnnsApis. l &: 2.bedJoom One~ ~t. scoye &:
fumiIbed 1IpIS.~ air, Iawkky. .refriacrator fumiihecl. biDs'r!; 110
·free eab1e,waIer. ,el --.364..4332. """!II, DICe'·" .. 'C'I~ _... _":".0- ' .,......t ~ _., "1(11-, wu ...

18873 364-8056. 23165

Need ........ space? Need a place ~ Lane aparilDcnt.-2bedroom,
to have a garage sale? Rent a available, central air/heal:. J8DIC
mini ..saorqe. TWo sizes available. furnished, watet paid. ~l~S.
3644370. 21081 9-5:30. M.iP. 23229

Use The
Classifieds·

And
Consider: It

, , .

NW Deaf Smilh Coun,,~lInd.t.bolDo
1 III sections. dl'yland. on biahway •
laJ:ge brick, home, steel, bam and. other I
improvemcnrs~ The ''IUdy CompIny.

.....-_...,;_--_-~ .........~---~.I 803W. 1stHerefORI. Thx~561
1~800-6S8-6006 23368-

Movingsa1e 812 Bre~·
SalUTday8:JO..3:QO.Baby girl CJodlCS.1
boys clothes 5 .& 6. Adulscloches.. I

23397,

Yard sale 813 .5. Schley ThUrsday &:
Friday. 8- late. A bit of everything.

23399

Ganlge Sale 142 Pecan Friday
7:~1:00;,SaQuday 7:JO..hOO.Poll,
J)8I1s. adult &: children cJodiiQg.
,~wearl make 1Q).lOys. sJ1eeU.,
paUows &: a windoW. 23401

A areal Giftm. ~Country.'.,' .. , , ' - -
Reponet 'Cookbook -~UiecOokbook
everyone is·laItirw .... 256ea ,'Momna ,quo«es on R!Cipes ,~ I !

from .1944 Wit WOItq roUlto a .
,crealive . cronc:cx:lion ~iM' Tau
tumbleweeds. $13.95 .. HcretOld
.BIIIKI. 17961.

. 2l2S5

211D8O IIUCCO bouIeI to be mowd ia
pOor coodidon. 647--4645. 23374

1UFLEA8tIOP
CROFFORD AIJTOIIOTIVE-"-e''''FoI' M~oUr EXIiIuII

IHIIdI,
CIII: 1~7IID 5. HOMES FOR RENT

- -- -

HOUSE FOR SALE
.IN,LUBB.OCK

'-'--..... VA loaD, •
....."... at , ...... ~

"'~c.u
1·793-9223
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NOTICE TO ALL
PERSONS HAVING 'CLAIMS H ftb b-II-A;::g~~:==.P ea' ,_'.~I '
'DECEASBD ,~=..IsU=b~:,=:'all'ch'ildren vaccinesupoa the Estate of BJR'I1IA P. ,

I):n-I~A~ ,,,~re ~ to WASHINGTON (AP)- E,YeIl' investment ia :IIGW ¥BCC~
H,ERE"ORD SI':ATE a,AN*". elilldin Amerlca,weul4bo.1O 1iO',pI, 'c.Jinroa,IuMd out,a. lhe dmg
".erelonI,~oathe29da~J 'flee vlCCine UIIdCr lqillltiOo indusbyFeb.12overwhalhecallcd
oIMardt, 1J93,lDtlltproceed'" 'President CliDlOll iii proposia,. its "shockial" prices fordru,s and
daerlbed .. low, wIIldI proceed., adminisuadon and congteaioDal vaccines. ,Hellbd~ forS300
lDI_~~ _pod.... ad tlaat officials say. ,millioo mare fD spend on i.mn"aniza-
HEREFORD STATE BANK. Health and Human, Services tionsanddiftlcledShllllalOoegotiaIe
Hertford, Teas, IIOW boIdI sue" Secretll'y Donna S....... today wu wilh the com)JlJliel on '"reuonableu

IeUe.... AD~do~y ... ft 'UDveilinglbe biU Ita news confer- prices.
e.. llDS.plait aid estate wille. eoce willl,by DemocJ'ltic IaWiDlbrsBut be' stoppCcl short men of
;isbeilll ~IDlsceml ;~tIIe ' . and a ,1.eadingl~bbYislfor cbildml. 'endOI1. 'in, ". un, iversal~hase. '

Defensive Driving'Oourseisnowbci.ng CouD~belowumed"anheJ:ebJ I The sources, :~I,only 011, :program. whicb (be Otildren s
I Needed an cxp::rienced, irripIioD farm 'offered IlUghas,and Saturdays.:W'dl .~~~. jo praeDt same to conctition of lIIOf1.ymitl, said the bID Defense IF\IDd. ID IMivocacy 1fOUl'

• . band. Call after 8 p.m. 6S~~. ~~~tit·C~,ketordimo_·_sm,.-re~,iSl..;,.~__~ __..iR,..,Soounmce.cali', ,I HH~~~ STA:lT~b·~K,: WOUI<IpnMdepa:illlcnt~, oeee chaired by Hillary Rodhanl ,
: MeralBuiIding M.uf'a:utt selecting I 23361 UQUAUlr' gUUU'lQU)e~IO. Uf u;us,. ,.. ....MII vaccine for pubUc clbUcs ancIpnVlle Clinton ..... ~ Meting. .
: small to Jatge builder/dealer in some 364-6578. ' ' , 700 ,adcLress ill Deal Sm~ COIIIItJ. physicians· olfices alite scartinl in .The fuadts p'CIidalt. Marian
: open areas. High profit potential. nD$,_~Dd witb tIIe.;o.t oIIkeibe 1995 fi~ year. , __ . WrighlEdelllllil~ was invited to join
: accepting ,onl), best qualified. Wanted-Dependable pmon to do a~~~HEREroRDSTATE Parenll IUU would have 10 pay Shalalaaaclthelawmat . atlOda t

: 303-759-3200, ext. 2401. ,23339 secretarial work with light WiJIpick up junk cars free. We .b!lY· BANK, Heretord, Teus, beiDa: ~ir doclOl'$ a fee aoldmuror &be ~en . Ys:r----------....~~"g. Meet public well.-40 scrapiron.~mera1.aluminumcans. ~~5~OI:be:!!:' "ltererord, ~~ standard seriea of'lhotI ill priYlle ~~~ ••,:'_tcela-eosurethll
: BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY i~dresume to Box 613JA. 364.3350.. 97.0 I . ,~, .~ IU .la:... e iii : offices. but they WOtLldbc sparecI die. . ~_L.~ __:,""P .

Dealerships a",Uable. ~rt.(). 233801 "~ -, ." ' barre4 ..by, Ib~ ~tutes . or : l;letual cost of 'lheyatciaOS" which ~\~:~.=
:' Bldl. & Port..o"Covers. .Low I .' - ·.1 t:",'_, ,"twO'i"---. ..11. I~,D", ,.-,"" "I I ,Call' Lp~~~~I.tbed,IO~,~:dla·..~,tblD'lhe time I now,. ~ rouahl

do·'I ~tota1':A ... ...:... ~ .... , CC:f:" i.~ 1DOIe.
ioveshDe,ntcost,lpraDtetclre. "'-"'6...UUU~D(,...,.....-".-.,-""", .~-----:- u",.'.... .. . I _t_esa, r.en"IV,!~an"';Ug~, IID_.·' '1Dd1OddJen:.'

, purdlase. GOes BOOd widI exisdnl : Wanted 'experienced irrigation' well ~ Betzm Mobile 346-1120;NigtdsDATED . t.IS%~b d~ or .~oses of oral polio V8CCUIC to lully ~ cCcic!. Cell .. lex Diseaae
Ii I .. tid ,_ ...,L tAr..... _,~..a,' ....__ ._".he_=_:ad Call289~SSOO., 14231 MardI,1993. .'Inmunizeachildbyap2apinsuhe C· "":"'1 --A -~....;. • . . t~:..=..:':':ble~~m:~';;i1ad;-;;.~is;.i38~1S96 lsi HERErORDH::'~B!-~ major childhooc! diseases. ' 'c:;."wr;, d;i;:,:r:-:

Mike WuII, General Sbehers days; or806-238-1328-nilhU.' u....l-..-1..1 BliiIdin- top uality '8-' CRAIG SMlT.u u.~~ . 'bTheIi:sbl.~erea1' a1reaIh'. !y~at~ JeCOID .......... dlaUby " IeCODd
,'800-634~8103 ' 23402 n ,7CV1IAUC . gs,q .. ,.-- -'..... - ,plI_CC. trues, .. OU... u~V8CCmea birdlday._ia_cmeaonl)' 10

construction. custom build. any size. and ,Trust OIIicer, eosllhe governments Ibal pun:hue ~ f tile todcIlen arc full
364-1736. 22625 . ',' IIMIepeDCIeU tbem about SIlO. pm, . 0 , ,y

, Executor fl·tile ~tMe of' The bill. cIIIecllhe'Cooqnbeqsi\'e unmunizcd.
I, .BERTHA p~DE1TMANN, IChildhood Immunizalion Act of

....-- ......~--.....;,--....-, !.. ~_ ...__ .. _iillliiiiiiiiiiooil, Window Cleaning. comm.ercial, ' Deceased" No. 01111. ,fa i99~;.""wouId.IIunCb.""buod
lNG'S : ,residential, Michigan window cleaoor~ _. (be C'OUDQ' 'Cout ~ lWional traekinl Program. '10 tty. '10,
MANOR 12years~. Also wall washing. Deaf SmitbCouaa"TeuI ,improveAqgin, immunlrationmlel.
METHODIST Deadline :.\Pri1fS free estimates. Call .
CHoD C- E JMie' .364-1517 r•• ', ~.. ,j '-22986" .. I ..

. UJ _AR . Classified adJ ReIresultl!Our CI~"""
help our readers bUf. lell,lease, or re·t"'.'
u.-eer po55lbllldes. 'Read up .. what"
• Yallable. and' pUlyour ad •• the d....fted'
and see the grot resultl10u aetl

• I .. " ....

OIJposidan to the biD is.llkely '10
come from the plwmaceu~
industry. It~te~ Ihat a UBi,venal
purchase system. widlthe IOvern.
ment u che only bayer. would
disCOurq:e ,private innovation and

National jury.toconvene in'
" . . ,.' '.., ,

case' of, r.evamped 'LA l.aw'

YOUCAN'TDBNY ...........
When the Council saw tbe boldna •• of Peter .n4

John, and could see t.ha.t t~ey were 'Obvi'Ously
'Uneducated nonprofe8slonal •. they WI... am,sed
and realized what. being,with lelul had.ldQne ,for'
theml And the CQun~U could hardly di.c~.' the
h alins wben the man they bad bealed WI
standins dlhl there belid, theml

So they sent them 'Outof the Council cb•• ber and
conferred among themselv ... "Whit .han we do
with these men?" they .Iked ,ach other. "We c n't

, deny that they have done. t ....... ndoUi miracle,
and everybody in Jeru•• r m know. a t It. But
perhaps we can .to~ them from Ipnadina t r
propsllllnd., We'U Iell them that if they Ido it iii
we'U reall), thrQw Ihe book at them.lIt

Fa· SALE
A II'lVe Year old red poIe,la. DA.
B........ Rt.I ....... 1IInI,
'TnM '79045. zg..7350

Bllciency -_ _. Cor..-t.-i·u" NClfIded full· ,~---... ......-..... . -_L.,....OoIdenPlai8l~
Nice arc8-]64..1311.. 23287, Ccarcr., Ask forShawna. 364.;3815.

23102
I '

2, bedroom. stove &: refrigerator 1-- - --, . , ., .
fund.,.., ~12 Ave. I. S22.5lmonlbly..NeecJed. Cenificd NUI'RII Aldol -sun deposit. 364-6489.. 23311 CunaKly have 2fuU .time 3·U

positions available. 364-381S. Astf«
Shawna. ' 23129

1 ~L LOST ~ .. OliN£>

Lost: Saaurday CYeDina March rI.
1993, frcJm Sp.m.-6p.m.1l McDcInIII& I,
in .Hereford at. brown lCadIer .,...
with all ,contents:. IIfound tum iDIO
Shuift's ~t, BeloQp to
OcAnna Do'We1J. 23373

706 13th 2 bedroom, mUSlbave
references, S22Slmonthly, $100
deposiL364-0390 '23355

. blonde male Pckingaesoutta. I

Hereronl~Please call 276-5540 or
23376

-

LEGALS3bedroom 1KIusc. few rent. sil. Ave.K.
Call364~ 23369

For reot 841 Irving 3 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath. fenced yard~Washer cl dJyer
hookup. central beat.. evaporative air
conditioner. '$350~OO + deposiL
364-5299 23387

Easy wenl Excellent l'8y! Aaemble Wanted girlplaYm8te f« energetic 3
products 81 home. Call ton free IIIyear old daughter. Lots of n.,C.
,1~800467·5S66 eJr.L7679 23329 large playroom. gOOd meals, great.
---------'"''-"- -, ~,Christianatrncsphere. CanNyla :
parm., ..r~ .•posi. • . don a,il~lc. S i at 364-6701. - 22973 "
years unpled (aim expenence,. row
and. -.'. ~.' '. ' ". .mechanic&. .. wclc1in. I.
expenence. Send ~ume 10 Box 983 :

- , 23340 I

.One bedroom duplex with stove: &
refrigeralOl'.i, bills paid ..364·2131.

. 23389
10. ANNOUNCIEIMENTS

Problem Piegnancy'CenIa' Centa'.801
E, 4th. Free pregnancy testing. lU
appointment calf3M-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1299

Mobile home for rent. 2 bedroom, 2
,bath, bedroom builtins. wid hookuP.
saove-refrigeralor. wafer paid, $250.00
month. $100.00 deposit Sec at 910

, Cherokee. Call 364-2140 23403

Choose )'OtI'hoIn~your income. yQUl'
rewards. Avon. The, smarteit
oPPolCltIlity in town. CaD todaY. ~\'OD
RccruilCr. ~.()899." 2332S

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

8. HELP WANTED

9. CHILD CARE

*8"", Ljmwd
*QuqUtkd Staff'

JlOIUly-~ 6..00 GM ·,6:00 P".'
Dro,t,u W~'witA •

, ocWane.raoti",

Tree aimming, tree removal & regularlawn clQlling-Ryder Lawn &: Yard.
364·3356. . 2299S

, SERVING
HEREFORD

iSlNCI;, 11879

384-1'281
Slew Hyllna.r

Custom fanning for ,most types of By FRAZIER MOORE
• 'fanning. Discing. chiseling. _sweeping, AP TeIe"lIloa Writer

stubble mulching. lisling"CaUafter' NEW YORK. (IJ':) '. Creati.veJy
',p.m.Mobile-344-2,288 0" 289'-5,389 ."d r th '··'L A '1.8- ' ..,ures"", _. ,or moo S..ft..·.W .

23126 ,arraigns. itself IOniaht for all
--....;..'--....;..""--------- 10 see .

. , , .. "I've sat by aDd walthed u this
Hcu;epambng.In~(X'~. \Uyplace has changed." law firm
~ FreeesDnwes. K~th Kel.so,patriuchLeIand McKenzie (Richard
364-6489. 23184: Dy.san) scolds his partnerS in a scene

clearly meant to say as much about
lheseries as about McK.en.~

'. '. I Brackman .."You have all,. in varyin&
Authorized Sales ,& Repair, degrecs.pursu.ed other Icnterpriaes

'G,BAIN! 'FUTURESKirby, R.~yal; Sharp and most ,and negleCted 'lhe one that Ibis place
olbermakes.'~ermsavaUa.ble ..1S bu-'1- the la .,rJri'F~="~:r rl~. years repair experience. w~C~~~tw'asn~treallythefau1t... 1IfI'I." ,. ... .... mill - .. Bob Brl'd-ell r' .1.......... 1..__ ":' .1.._., .... III ":iMM' ~ lAo ..... DN 4.... .. ',TO , OuKix;CUIIl-..ters,OtevIOUII:08C1OrI::r = ::.~ -"~ == :1.= 609 E. Park' Ave., whopJayed 111em,that "L.A. Law'":: r.Ir' ~ ::::: ~ m..-..= ";: Suite D..]64.9411 ran amok. '.. _ .... ;.. f*"...,,~_'"'2P_-a.c. .... _""!"'-_ ......_ .......-_ .....-.I.:-yr.r\=-m/~-~ 's. ..,'.. "We leamcdhow IiUleconttol we

- III = ... ~ + '110 an II' ... have if the writing is no good'" saysif i:.j=:~:: = r,: Re,pairs, CarPentry, painllal" M.ichaelTucker. ··Wefoundthatout..- ...f :I:':" == 't: bi j' • the- Ia n
.... j ~.. • • I.. • -,. «ramiC tile,~inet tops, attic I .181 me.m st two years. ,::. =:' •.11M :, :-:.1 "l# ,and wall Insulation, rootinl& . Tucker ,and his wife, Jill
"':!:"~_':~'.·_~~'I-I.:.t-_·J·_.IrII .. !;.......~ I rendnR· For free estimqtes CaU lEi k e n be rr 'J '(:W Ih0 'P J a ''I
., ~~~NN + . '" PI JIll ".. I TIM RILEY~364-067'1 husband/"and-wife· lawyers Swane -..r~ == 'f := m· ~ 'tl:, "I~====;::::====~~IMarkowitz and Ann Kelsey) .recau- = I: ==. : = = I~ 1.11' more than one niaflt when' they
- III til ,. •. + t • ... 1M WINDMILL & DOMESTIC I' _..a,' bed .... th 1.....__"""._--".,_!M4M1.-la - IA C un~ mID ,W1U1e UIII!i~....-------;-;=..:-;--;:;:-;:;;:;'i;:;;;:"#i;-~...;....--~-'. a~stRtpair, Service script. only 10 concluclo. "This is

Gerald. P~rker, terrible. What are we JOIIna do?"
258·1722 Now. alia' PUtdna &be series indry
518-4646 dqck far a moodl\and weIcomiq

1500 West Park A,v8.
Alchllrd Schlabe

VACUUM WORLD

tll.:1·~-ll'''''--'"''' I

.. - u',..,.., , .
IMr .- .... .. ...._. . ',-u. ......._.., IiI:: =I. 411A, .. IIU '- I'. ,....
,1IIIfII, .... , ," .'", IJ' ' ~'
:rt'.' :::: :::: : 1.1.): 111

;."" •~ __,•. " ,.. 1!iJ
, ,''''' It&t - ,. ,f '..,,.. ltI'hIIiI..a.__. .'....

CA~ec-.

r.iif!l
111.... 1:'r..:'~"'"", '

~ .."",- .....
I it ::::m &7: a

::::.." t# :::::..:
.......... It ..,' " .....~ .... " ...... "" ... ;,;, ~n._

far -.57.50 8 :Ioad
1IdDi1i:wll!ld. inHenion!. 364-5655. Dusty

23313

P Ie 0 T

KMTU
M TUN

TMTU:N

S '£ "G KMTU

XKEHWTP I K
GATZU QECRTGP, t

XDUTI£WWN

ICGATUP

GAT O.II(

- P D ·W W N H K H W Z I
. yestenlal"'Cryp. - ,~NONECAN LOVE FJtEE..

DON HIAITILY, BUr D WEN; mE usr IDVE
, Nar FIII!DOI4 ,BUI'UCENS!. - JOHN MILTON·I-E=-' 'CoIt •• .,. ... j.==-.liaIIICb4anMawv 'II+GiIIr.).ICIrW,.....,NYC. ,__ . '

The CbiIdren·s Defensc FDDd has,
estimaIIId lhIIallllivaBal immunira-
_ popm woaldCOlt$900miUion
.. )'tilt.' '

, Avis LaYelIe-.. sp6bswoman Cor
ShaIaIa. doclined todiscuss deraiIa: of
the in~~ Wedaaday. but 'said.
"I,'s a peat Step for Ibe-chBcIren of
,America ..a put step for
preveative healJb ~ n

So,tbey ClUed them t.ck in. and told them neverla_" to lpeak about.. '
But PM and John... deckle ."-.her

God .atl UIto obey )' of Hlmt We
carmot atop I,Ulna'Ibbut Ih. w"rful thingl we
IIW ' .. UI do and h.ard MY."

Tbt ICouncil then thNatlMd t.... fu",*r. Ind
finallr let them 10 ... 10

, l'Yfttab tblm without inI
W.. prail'", God fot tlall .. .,..tNI
.h.aUna of I min whQ
Acts 4:18-22



, ,. . \ .

"FACT: Onaverage.Americans spend only 10%. of their
income on food, much less than inother nations .

..FACT:America's food and agriculture system generates
about 21million American jobs ,-17%.of the entire .

. U~S.,Workforce.,· .' .'. "

" .

. . .

American agriculture is' our nation's bedrock, It is the '
, . ' key tour continued strength, Without, a s~ng "

agriculture, we,cannothave a strongAmenca.
. ,. ,

FACT: America's food and agriculture system repre- .
sents 16% of our nations gross national product ....

. .
. . ~. . .

American; AgricultUre Is Growing Better Every Day, and ,
Hereford StateBank,nlconjunction With Hereford's New Car and :
Implemei t Dealers, will honorall area farmers and ranchers' with "
an Agriculture Da Cel~bmti9n for Hereford, S!,turda ~~ril3rd, ,',
118.DJ.to 2 p.m. ~ the·Hereford StateB~. . ,

. . Join US for a delicious hamburger cookout.
. . '. , '

In addition to the participating merchants listed below, K-Bob's ,
Steakhouse, c. Ramjtez & Sons and' R&R Refrigeration, have
generously'contribute<i.ham~urgerpatties"comchips andice forthe
festiveoccasion, Ifyouareplanning toattend, you mustpick upyour
.tickets at Hereford 'State Bank or at any of these participating
merchants: Hereferd.Auto 'Center, Stevens Chevrolet -Oldsmobile,
Oglesby Equipment Co., Inc., Ford-New Holland, Arrow Sales,
White Implement, ]~JM Sales' ,& Service, Inc., Easley Trailer
Serviceand Oswalt livestock Products.

. ,

STATE BAN K" :-
364-3456· 3rd &. Sampso~ .. Time I T.":'P8ratura 384-5100 ; Member FDIC





Deaf Smith County .
Chamber of

, '

Commerce Directors
1993-95

J,e.ffCarlile
. We,sKleU,

'.

. Jimmy Madrigal '
Dennis Printz

1991-93
BiU Ly~es ,

Lewis McDaniel
Donna West'..

W'OMEN'S DIVISION ' 1

.. ....-.-.' ~']!RESIDE ,'" - - '-

, 'Linda. Daniel'19'9',2.94
Wes Fisher

Elaine McNutt
~a~ri Montgomery

John Sherrod

/

.rt Sttange - General.- -nager
,Jaye Prettyman, Ros;_ Foster, Judy Kleman, Josle & Fred RiverS

xxx lAI 'EDINBURG· ****.



-8.
.Proud.

, ' ,
rI • • I

.Hardworki
~ . .'

I • Innovative,
. '

iendly
, ,

.l)epeB(labIe~~·.

,'There'ssomethingspecialaboutBenfcard
Youcan sense itinour hflJfa.7. See it in our
aeCompUshmmita, and feel it, in our
~& ,~

, ,

As Lone Star'Agency'obserVes its 46tbyear
of service to Heretbrd, we look with great,
pride ,at our past, and. with great ,expects.-

. tions fur the future. .

, .We continue our resolve inaerviQg allyour ,
insuranceandreaIestateneedawithpr0fe8- , . ' :1 _

&ion UJurtes)) care, and attention as we I

.again renew a commitinent to'.qu8lity and "I

Our firm". greatest a.ets - 'our customers. ' .
",

,Sm.ce,1947~,1993 1(46 Yean .OfSeMCe)

"Serving All Your NeedsIn Insurance and Real' Estate"

Lone Star Agency, .Inc.
- --- ---- -

-- -



. '.

. "

Other 19'93,board 'members ,

F. MICHAEL CARR.
Executive Vice President

Donna. West Mauri Montgomery John Sherrod ' JeffCadUe

Wes Klett oennis Printz LlnclaDalilei

'1bmLeGate
.Branch Manager

Phone 806-364-0250

Nole LeGate
Export Marketing

118 Elm. ~ Herefon:l, TX 79046 • 808-864-1038

JobnHayes
Thll-irory Maus,er

108 Quince St. • Herefor-d, TX 79045
806..364..0250 '•. FAX: 806"1866-8263



Outgoing.
Directors : 'J'he Deaf Smith County Chamber of Comrnt7ce and its Past

I PresidentsCommit~ establ.ished the Presidents I:!eadership
Award in 1992. The award. presented inthc(ormofanacadenllc
scholarship, is presented in the memory of Mr. Doug losscrand,
the 1990 chamber president, and in hono.. of all past presidents
of the DSCCC. .
The Presidents Leadership Award scholarship of $1 ,000 was .

presented in 199:2to lavierOulierrez. who attended WestTtxas i

A&M UniversitY. The 1993 recipient will be ,announced by the
:Past Piesidents, this spring. . .',

Memorials or donations to 'Support the Pnisid~ntsoLeadcrsbip I
Scholarship may be niade at the chamber or to the Presidents
Leadership Award in care of either First Naliona1 B.w or

. Hereford State Bank .
CAROLYN JONES

C or C Office Manaaer

.Honor rollof Past Presidents
Waldo .B~axter :I'~..i4D.L M~1d

Ift9.30 ToE.Se....
1'30-31 JObar. Slatoa
1'~33 W.B.Dameraa
1~A.O."""""
U35 B.a. HopId_
:l936.r-e SWaford
.,. A.H. (G.) Sam.
U3f MIla Robe .....
U40 D.H. A.1exa .. , .
IMIW~B. 0....
1M2,R.L.1"IIo. ...
IMJ-4I H.A..CIG8e
~W.1MB __
:1M' HoIMr =to

o 1,..J'raacII .k .
1HJ Ilea" Sean .:I,.O.L. BJbee .
USI Bnc:eWoocldelI

)973 Jim C_brialllt
1974 ROJ PI ....
1975 R.W. Eades
U16 DoQId Hleb
1m Joe Slaolltll ..... r
1971 O.G. N__
l"""'l(n a....
lt81 ..... .....u
1912801 ......
19UBobS ..
191tMb,OwH.
1_Ra:"'~wood
19UBmHarrll
.M? M.e BowIeI
l"LaITJ~
1989 Rae.,. Lee
1990 0.. Julin.,
1991 Pat Rob._
1992 CbUle. Greeuwalt

1'51J.R. .u....
1P!3 Paal Hane,
USC ToaI. AIdeI'lOD
1,"Ralpli. Hull-.
1'56 'IOwDIead DoiIaIu

, 1'57Dr. A.T.MIla •
l'5IMarnI .........
l'S9J.R.JoIIIMOIl
lHUI C.......... Nona.
IM2'CUat ''''''
1M3 MaudceTa .... DII"" hItia .R_Jr~
lM5w.,. D--
1'" Bar-- WlUte
IM7 :Nell Cooper
1"*",, 8:aneII L.a•• Ie,
1970 VlrJU MAra -.-
1911 Clw1eIlIooftr
1m Mel".. J.,...

•••• 's
r . ,DIEaELnJEL

•• 'Ben!UN
. ROUTe 11, BOX 85Q E. HWY. '60

. HEAEFOAO. TEXAS 7II04S

. ,

~d~~D"'" Pumps • Vtcuum Pump •• Flheq
• Turbo'a - • AddItIYM • Control""
• GJowPlugl • InJtctorl • 81_ Pumpt

'As A Member You Get A NeW-
. Title •••Plus A Lot More!

When we say "you're the boss" it's
because as ,8 member-owned credit
union we take our orders directly from
you ..-the people we serve.

Join today. and. put yourself

in charge of a wide range of financial
services ...from high-yield savings and
.investment accounts to checking and
'low-interest loans ...designed specifi-
cally to keep the bosses happy_.

.. Hereford Texas Rrleral {R} ...
.Eredit.Union 364-1888 .sao Schley



Chamber gives. away a.•car
. .

V E H I (~r.F: f{;\ I4' I.'I~I~

HI-TECH VIDEO
LARGES.T SELECTION OF

NEW RELEAS·ES I,N.H:E~RE:FO~D!

For
Your

Convenience
-

DRIVE-UP WINiDOW
The cor:~ ~ac~WY·385 . 364-1'2211$0 N~as Mile Ave.

Didyou everwantto win anew ear or truck? '
Well DeafSmith County Clerk David Ruland '
didjust that last year during the chamber's
'first car raffle to raise money' for chamber
.projects, The raffle wasa rousingsuccess,
as $I 7,000 wasraised, It is being held again
this year, withtickets priced at $50 each for
the chance to win a car or truck from a
Hereford dealer. Just think, you could be the .
next winner and drive away with the deal of . i

a lifetime! .

Bears Seed ..--..1.1..

Georle T. '... Denton '
Authorized ~eRepreBeDtiVe . .

II I.. SUgar Beet, COm" & ,Soqrhum
.' Seed For The Farmers of .
.- . . Deaf Snu itCo~ty , .
212E.Ne;wYorkSt:. . POB<mM7
Hereford, Tx19045 . l..aoo:.780-0902. 808484-6181~ - --

Working for the future of our community!

.The Deaf Smith
County Chamber of
Commerce and The

First National.
Bank ,ofHereford

"A Solid Financial Resource"

P.o. Box 583- Hereford. Tx. • (806)364-2435
IIEM8ERFDIC



-

) ~ )1: 1\l i rI~111~I(~l\ rI~I()~
IThe Deaf Smith CountyChamber of 'Com- i •

Imerce is committed. to making Hereford:
the most beautiful, cleanest place to live/in
Texas .. Cleaning up trash, planting trees
[and 'generally sprucing up the city are all
I .' • • )

·'1 necessary tothe effort. The chamber SUP-'I

i ports' existing efforts'. and encourages all
Hereford residents to' dO'their parts as well.

-- -. - --; ,-

. JEIRRY
SHIPMAN, CLU

801 .N. Main
364-3161

Siafr. Farm IM!Jf.lnCeCDlT1~anles • HomeOllices Bloomnglon.lllinois

Li~e a' good neighbor_ Slate Farm Is there.

We'·re proud to be a part of Hereford's industry, a part of
Hereford's workforce and a part of the Deaf Smith County

. Chamber of Commerce

UGA co



A great te.am: you and your c,",amber'working togethe,r
Our Chamber of ~n:.e

functions 'through v.uting oommiUees,
which are the backbone of .:&he
organization. Money, planning,
inspi.ration and guidaneeare useless
unless the members work.vigorously
on the committee of their .choice.

Gareful study is made of the
community needs and an action
blueprint. the program of wade, is
designed. The goal of the program is
always 10 create more (IoUars for more
people and to improve the economic

aaaaaaEI --

a
a
a
a
aa!
a
aaD

£I
"D,
I

Ell
EI
aVANESSA GONzALEz'

Miss Hereford 1992...98

welfare ,0b1L
EverY member has 8 voice in

de[em)ining ,thepatk:les and projects
and ewry member is necdedlO wort
on an active cmunittee 10 get (be job
done.

Out Cbamber of Commerce is a
service imtitution and: an action
organization. It provides a medium
through which people can lake
'effective action for the p~s of me
C()mmunitY~· .

Ithelp .:to 'createjob oppoftun~tieS
Ihrough stimulation' of:industrial and
commercial growth, for established
and new rums.' .

It seeks the improvement 'of'
community .facilities ... treets,
highway. parks, schools, and
maJ'keung facilities.

It biings conventions, sales
meelings •.and other gaihe~gst.o·out.
cities. thus bringing more money into,
lheama.

[Il \yQIb toward developing the;
agriculture and ,agricultural industry
of the area. .

WHAT IT DOES ...

FOR THE RETAILER ...

~Worts fOr industrial and business
deyel~ whichbringswi'th'tnew"
residents ....ilh. new mone)"~ospend!
.in the stores.

.Mainllins a continuous Pl"OBram
for inviting ccaventtens and
meetings. National SUJ'VC)"I reveal .

~ that 20 pm:cnt or ·lbe 1:ODve..n· --_
. dollar is spefil in retail stores.

..COopemcs with rewl otganiza~
lions aDd associations on retail
promotions.

KINO'S MANOR METHODIST HOME, INC.

400 RANGER DRIVE.
HEREFORD, TEXAS 79045-1999.

(806) 364-0661

Ours is ,8 oommittlJJent
to excellence.. ~~JJ!

At King's Manor we have a. phflosophy that includes maximizing the
independence of the people we serve. We have the capability to offer a.full range
of lifestyles - adult day care, respite and short term care, l~dependen1Iivlng,
homemaker services, health care, neluding hospice care. and an added
featUire...child day care for all to enjoy. These major ,cholces allow lresk::lents the .
ability to rama.in independent beyond the usual. .

As a.non-profit, church related organization. IKlng's Manor Is more than a I !

variety of IMng choices. It Is a nefghborhood where resJc:tents and stafllmpact one' :
. ano1hers lives in very positive ways. We are In the business of provtding "environ· .,
ments" for o/Oer people. We believe in giving every dloIce and every courtesy
possible to our residents. ,

If we can assist you or a relative in selecting a lifestyte optiOn, that respects
Independence, please give us thai tlPPOrtunity.

• No InitiallnveStmenlRequifBd

• Immediate 'OocuPincY Available. .

"IUbvt#t# tfUN-If_fUHfltj." Ii;

POR T.HE MAN,VPA:CTVRE:R.
'AND WHOLESALER ••.

-Works for the OO.8t shipping
services at the low~t possible cost

-Complles varioUs statisdcal
jnformjJtionoD trade territory
popu.l{ttion, purchasing 'pOwer and
market trength.

POR THE SERVI'CIE
lESTABi.JSHMIENT ...

-Worts for an eyer increasing
population, assuring additional'
cu tomers and income. .

-Wor1c:s toward the increasing
developmenl of highway ,recreational
areas, new indu~tries. and the
expansion of existing industries, aU 'of
wl'licb increases demand fa" the serv;ce
organization.

FOR THE FARMER, RANCHER ..

-Encourages and promotes sound
. agricultural programs and'practices

with major attention to'sOil conserve- .
lion ·and lives~t programs.

-Frequently coordinates plann ing
ofagriculluraJ agencles and sponsoss

. joint efforts .in the improvement. of .
'tec'hniques to more income .fl'om
farm and ranch.

FOR THE HOME AND
PROPERTY OWNER •••

-CQndUc:ban inten.Sivebeaulifg..
tiOli p-ogram willi cleanliness. sired
lishting and othet projects aimed at
making thi~Q belIei p~ in wbich.1.O
Uw. .

. ~ with cbwch. 'cullW8l.
ind entellliJunenl ..IJ'OUPI to proYide
!lmen i~land meaningful liCe
for residents ancIYisilOl'l.

FOR THE CONSTRUCTION,
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
AND INVESTMENT FIRM __

. ~Prov:idesaneverexp.ldinsnalcet·
for c-cn.su:ucUon. rcaI ICsraIe and
insUi'anCe dcalcrstbrougb ias pogram
·of attracting new indQslry. new
residents, promotilll business and .
working for new highways and snets.

-Encountps expansion programs
and modernization for CSIIblished
Iirms,

ONB LAST REASON
· YOU SHOULD JOIN ••

. .

'. -The goal .of our Chamber of
·Commerce is to prornocc 1hccommet~
cial, industrial, civic. cultural and
general interest of our cities and
iegion. TO' acc:omplish this, action
committees ~plore evcrr avenue and

· possibility.l1IesecommlllCCs usually
include those working in the areas of
industrial a-...... ..' u1.._._ . \5 _ ... a,gnc lUre,
aviation"athletics. ,conventions,
memberShips,. citizenship. lraflic and
transponation. area. dc'lclopment
publicity. high"")'S. urbIIl develop-
ment, CIvic: affairJ.· ... prOmotion.
and water IaOUR:eI.

-Every Indivi(fual, rum and
proCession derives direclbenefitl in a
growing, stable economy. Such an
economy is the result or our Chamb-
er's effW.

"Bringing You the Finest
Fashions in Hereford"
Wets Backing The ChsntJer In 19931

SUPPOrti.R8.the Chamber
in 1993!

CAROLGERK 364-7122



I

MIS S I Ir:I{ I~I-o I~I)

Keeping Hereford Clean and
-,Supporting the 9hamber for' .r:

. olver ,a quertet ce,ntury!' ,, ,. "

~

,r.lrtiJ A NIT -0 R 1301 E. Park
3~517

SUPPLY. INC.. '

, '

Our,'
.

definition
and

our motto!

. .

"biffel\ ~dj, superlative of Good .
1:best for' less everyday 2:'excelling
all others In savings 3::'MOST '4: .
committed to saving youmoney IOI,n.

quality merchandise daily.



ECONOMl.C
DEVELOPMENT'

O.G.1JpfI!IIdJ" Nt....

.. PEW MEMBERSCOMMITTEE Coordinate d'orta in.Commu-

.IIEMBERSHP ~-l.- _nity to wort tos-ther with all enti-
TASKFORCE ti. involved in industrial. and eeo-

.. HEREFORD HUS11.ERB nomic developmenL .
Actively ••• U.~lopment

~'qricu.1tqta} r.lat.d Duiuatty.
. Inv.tigate fUndingmet.hod..that
could increate,buclpi for .•&Utional

Chamber of Commerce:

1993
Program of Work

.. COIIIIUNrTY IMPROVEIENT

.. FUN BREAKFAST
.. &PORTS ACTMTIE8

.. RETAIL TRADE PROII011QN
• BUSINESS RETENTION
• TOO RISM
.. CONVENTION. VISITORS

BOARD
.. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
• AGRf-BUSINESS ISSUES
..FARMERS MAAKET
• SPECIAL EVENTS -

CHAIAM~N:
WESFISHER
• LEGISLATIVE
• TRANSPORTATION

COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT

CHAIRMAN:
MAURI MONTGOMERY

• HEAL11f AND"EDUCATION -
.. AREA COOPERAllON

TASKFORCE

atatf:or'Cf8lt8jointventurewithclty
or county.

Maintain. trained team to meet
with induatrial Pl'Olpeet..

Maintain liaifon With oth« in·
dumial4eveloPment .....

Coordinate Idl'on. with Economic Coordinate tbf COOJMtationoftbe
l)tvelopmentto help Ini.tiate and HereCordIndutrl.lFoundatiCID ud
pranote new «.•zpandad,growth.the DeafSmili1),Cou.nty CItambK_ol
", Work. toWalld, inc:NUinI active 'Conlm roe.
membenbiprecrtlitment among . '~tinu, effort. to.,.n:ieipate. In
CarmerJ!,raneh ... and agrieillturalth~.H~ 'Qroundot~ '.-.nm

'induatriee. ' ··whICh 18 the CIOIJP8I'8~' ~«t 0(
. Promote an Annual Field Day to ' town. ~ our .8IWl wblChpromote
.... o&e local awantn.. of eattle eeonomiedev81opm.ent .
(-.ding inchutr;y.

Coordin8te and combine actin·
ti.of Agribuainau COmmittee and
Wat.' Committee Inorder to better
ntpreMnt membenhip -.

&avely pumle t.he poee.ib'lit>' fA
deve)oPina an Agriculture-Cattle
In~ ~h "orum Seminar
~ publicize the~a\eltada avail-
able. Uti1it.elocahr::xpeTta and speak.
.... when ,.,..ible. .' .

E.tablish and Maintain 1iaiaoD
with .... te and nationalleadera and
inform them ofIocalqriculturelitu-
ation •.

Attend, 8Uppcll't and pl'Omot.e the
Deaf Smith County LiveatockShow.

-

I I: \ I )I ,\ I ( () -,( )\ II (
1)1 \ I I (H I \11 -, I

AGRIBUSINF.SS

Develop an action team to auiat.
and work.with loc:al.emtingftnn.1n
an effort tooifer adYb or help with
p ana to expand or &treI.lgthen their
bwri.neea. '

Create .. network of support for
local firms to encourap .. muc~
bUlinea with one anot.hc .. p!»-
Bib1e. .

-Grow; 9
,w;'tlll·1 e
Cllamber
and tile
,Hereford

Area

RBTAIL TRADB~1AJen""""
Aettft1y nppoft. JIl"CIIP'U'D to

iJpprove ~ and customer 1181.'-
rice.

BY.luat. other &oW1l8 to deter-
minenew .. to~aw8hop-
ptng~'ud w.knt.ll.

Support and utilbe the Newcom-
... Prvsram tofuniliariun-:resi-
den'- with our ~ ara. .

Unit.aD _1 retailanM to pro-
,moteHenlord .. NIPoaalNtail .. "
tar.

Aui.t'in eoordinatm, Ntaflpro-
moticJn:j: in Deaf8mitb Cobn~"



,
, ,

wOrt to lmpl'OYWctty with addi·
tional am.tma,d.oantion&
" Conduct ~nan OIl"';Oua·"
pectII Cor aD Ioaa1 ~

FABIIBBS MARKBT

Coordinate ~ pramot. t.bt an-
nual r.....K,rW which ....
,anoutl.Uo1acalandUNP'Owenoe ,
:produce. ,

ft)WN a COUNTRY
.JUBILBI:

, CIIiMr.~ .....
~ Welita ..... IIcN.U.

CoardiMt.e «rorta and initiate
all PlanDinI far tbia COIQmumty cel-
ebration.

-uBALTBA mUCADON'
ChaiNum c.r-'&.pp

Promotet.beuMof'local""'-
. proricled by Dear Smith o.n..t
Ha.pital. Off... ed\lcatianal pro-
pamllto inform public of fbture .
plarw ol.tian. Car the hoepital.

FUNBBBAKJ'AS'l' .c....... Job .......
CJuaoIIeBell

Support and prodUce bi-montbly
Fun Br•• H •• , for Cb.. ber
~ ~ and6ienda.

Coordinate tI» Bnakf'ut aat4)D)y
. .. mealberIhip,~batailo ..
, Ii IDeIUW ol,pram.otUw ,Benford. .

U.. the Braakfpt, ... m.... ~
tnenuiqlnvolwmalt In oammu'"
nily activiti-. .

,..
ARBACOOPBlL\TION

I . TASK PORCB '
"~La""c-......' "

Develop • ~k rone ofloea] nIl- ,.'
dent. wbicih will orpniu infonnal .
IDMtinpwitboommunity oe . '
ana town. to Ihan icIeu and G-
.chanee waY' we might wOrt closer .
t.opt.her.

. ' JULy.,,'11I
'CBLBBRATION

cw....uW.1DeU

Tb. oamndUee will be Nepon- .
Iible Corcoordinating and impl'"
mentinl the July ... Celebration
forHenfonlanclo.mmith ClJunty.

(,,\1\11 "II~
III \11111'\11 ',I

* ·SerVing Deaf Smith CouiJty Since 1951" _

,WEST TEXAS
Rural Telephone

c
The Deaf Smith

'Chamlber' Of Com'merce F'o,r
Another Su,ccessfuIYear •.

"We're proud to serve your
rural telep,hone,' mobil and
long distance subs'cr;ber
needs!" .



COMMITTEES ....
during 1993..Assistin .al projects
for theoommunity.

Visit all new business and. profes-
sional offices as soon as possible.
Assist Membenhip Committee in
sustained campaign for new mem-
bers and help conduct membership
drives.

Provide greeters for conventioM
and m"tings held in Hereford. Con-
tinue conducting ~r:ibbon cuttings"
and welcome for neW bwrineu m m-
hers inHereford. Promote and main-
tain a. pcl&itiveattitude in. the com·
munityas we let people blow that
"Uerefo.rd.MeaD. B~"

M'RMBEIISBIP
Chairman: Board at Oirecton

Seek to inc:reue involvement of an
present membanin adding to mem·
bership by promoting a more active
involvement cLindividua1&

Conduct aYignmus 1U8t8inedcam-
p.aign. to enron eveZ:YfePutable incli~
vidual •.finn oroorporation in Deaf
Smith County'apriQgT.am of quality
growth.

Develop and implement a IIY'-
tematicprogram toc:ontact prospecbl
aDdtomaintain c:ommunicatioruJ and
good relation. with members.

Review antIuaDy the m ~ip
support tI each member to idm.tify
thoH member. who.. bUlin ...
81Owtbwoul~indicatetbek,~iHtyto
inc:naae their fair .h.arein:YMtment
in the Chamber.

LEGISLATIVE&:
OOVEBNMENTALAFFAIRS

Cbaln:nam I.-ny Caaada
!sria1ative:

Create a new 10000awaren.a of
the importance of the legislativeayB-

tern. EncourA-' mon'inv~1vement i~....,.- .
in the candidatepmaa by Pl'Omot- !

inga "Write YourCoogreMm.an"aun-
paign.

Monitor local, .tate and natiOnal
issu. whichbave ..... ect OIl the
loealec:onomyand ncommend.policy
pomti,an.on Iegi.lative i.Uuee.
. Conduct lUeh activita. .. vola'
regjat:ration and "Qet:..Out-And~Vote
eampa.:ign ••

Repre&8l1t. the Chamber mem._~
ship in communieati.ng With 1Iocal'

1

state and nation.a] offlCiabi in mat-
ters pertaining to Ifllielation.

Provide an open forum for local
candidatee to.diacuaa issues and an-
lWer questions,

Ttapgonatiqu: Bull Chip
Stud,yall upeet.e of cur:rmtle&fa- A feature of th~Chamber Fun

latino. that·effecta thetrBl1lp(lrtaHon
industry & CW'I'8O.tlegia1ation on Breakfasts is che 'pmenWion
t.ru.ckin,grefOrm. oft'hc Bull Chip Awanl •.givcn

Serve as a focal point and action to citizens who Contribute tfteir·
agency on all matters of ~. . ., - .
andfreigh.ttransportationineluding orne and c_f!mU for • be~r
air, raU and highway. - ,Hereford. Pi.ctured.ue two of
.~mote the developmentand \J,I8 the honorees-Shirley Garrison,

ofHttre~~ Airport and p'rom~te_the above, and Tom. LeGate. right.
availability of the Amarillo Air Tel'- •... . •
minal to the benmtofU .. fOl'dandPaSI preSIdent S'pce4y Nreman
Deaf Smith County. -made the presentations ..

Aparters
of renewed
growth,

•Ip

It's a bondweare
conunited to!

STATE BANK
M.mb., FDIC

364·3456



The DIIfIt .... CouIly a.IbIr ale.......
CU1WIIy _ oomm •• I.ht _1nIIIIIq pIIrw tar ..
0CII'Ik1g v-ar. aach (1'"0011..-111 wi be WDIIcIIU

, anapldlcproJadl. YCU'"n~ ..~-
.... t> ... .oo..~"a.tlblr. ,

Ycu~ and 1l4JPOPI1 .. 1rI1JOrtII1t Some
commItIBI .. .n.tt"'*wav btlW8
«»w.nto_torycul1cx.VD Ihd b 1 We
liiio IIrw18 you to, dR:Ie • OOhlll ,auwcddl be
wa,g 10 PiaMI,OOIIJlIIII .. tonn and mill
to Dell CIuIIy ct.MbIr 01eom.n.o., P.D.
BOX 112, en. T_7I04I.

, ••• ;. YOUR lHOUGHTS OR ..... ,
• "RECOMENDATIONS •• •
• I· .,I I.1 ~UJll!. I.i"~· . ' I
• ADDRES$:, . '." , :I PH<)N;: (HOme) (Wortc).

= TRADE aECONOMIC • Flit lhIIduI =
I. •ReeII.=_ -= "SponaActNlllM I."

, LEGl8LA11VE aI .TOWIIm I
• "GOYEANIIENTAL~AIRI I

" • • CoI:IwnIon& YIIItn ,.IL...... •
BauI 'T~

,'. .ECQIIDn1Ic DtII~ •

••• '.~_ ......""-6' ~ ,•••r' __ ~OPIENT
" .8pecfII Ewra ' a AETBmON "

II ·Ntw MImbn~1 •
"~'VIII*I

= "DEVELOPfIIENT T_FaoI " "= ', • • ....... itndRIarIlIM ................ •
' •AI-. 00apeniI0n , ,,.......•......... ~ ....,Wartes,namedas 1991Citizen of the Year

, Larry Wanes, right, is cORlr'atulated by Hereford Lions Club president ,Tommy Weemel,
after beinl namcd,CitizcR of the Year at lut year",1 Chamber Banquet:

Working 7bgether in 1998.

StJIl·GFeedyatUL
I Cus~lornCattQ:e 'Ueedu1g' ot Itg6l"e9~
i I

Johnny Trotter, V.P. • Gen. Mgr.
Res. 80~364-1172

Mobile 8Q6..357-9090

HEREFORD
TRAVEl. CENTER

,'''lbking,you places,
.in 1993"

u _.,.our '
'IdeaS welcon1ed! '

SOUTHWESTIERN
PUBLIC SERVICECOMPANY



.Commerce is
, willing and

e to help any ' .
..,.,__...' business in

way it can.

7iae-Va&m.
- HARDWARE

6.199
5C).Fr. GARDEN BOSE

with 5/8-h 1.0. Reinforced 3-pty
vinyl for years of gardenfngusa

. Growing·
. andGoing

'. with
.Deqf SmUh .

C,:,untyl

,~ ....., . ,.. .
, .' , .

"Our job
is to make
.you look
. good."

We're proud .
to be part of
't:h,eFuture
Growth!

Come by lor a visit &. cup ·of coffee.

904~.Lee 364..0160



Hereford chamber races into action with race

.Hereford was one
of many pit-stop
cities around the
U.S ..for the Great·
American Race,
which featured
some 100 antique
cars ..LOcal firms
sponsored race . ,
entrants .as they
passed through
town, providinga
.Hereford welcome .' .
and something to
snack orrduring
the face through
the area,

'Make Some
HEADLINE

I' . 'f'or you:r. comp,any!
I "ive :your com,pany over one million
the exposure it deserves caps sold and in our 20th
with our CustomIzed Caps.. year as a wholesale manu-

- facturer, we sto'ck ,a vast
They·re ideal for inventory of satin jackets,

, businesses farms." .poplin jacksts, & shirts and
I ranches and olher o,rganii- caps jor prompt serviciir:-g

zations as wen. . of your orders.
Supporltng the Chamber in 1998~

lManufacturlng'
. :Co:mpany ..'

Phone 8061364-2040
BoX: 1411 - 210 Ross '
HEREFORD. TEXAS 79045



Growing In'lbeArea, Bm1diugFor
'!be Futum;·Hereford~BusineM."0- At!CH"pj U ,NITUaE i[II' 1\1 __!i 8,CAa':IT '

-/"WI I -h I '-' . ..tere on.1} , -e OOIii '" upen.u:e
- - --

h'('(' 1).'li\('I''\· I ::1; :\Jolllh \\;11'1';1111,\ (hi

\\ it l i-i II I t ,Ide <I!'l'a. .\11 (;(,Hl(l~ '" ~t,t \ it,(,~

--

WOMEN'S DIVISION'
The Wom.ent;sDivision is active through- .:' ,
'out the year with many different projects, ,
Among them are the annual Christmas
,Lighting contest, blood drives, Miss Her-e-
ford and Little Miss Hereford Pageants,
plus much more.

1992 Woman of the Year
Kim Buckley, shown with husband. Greg. was named astbe .
Women's Division "Woman of the Year" for 1992.' .

208E.Park

...
Adding Sparkle to

Our

"Women's Division leade,s
, .

OutgoinC praldtnt ottbe ~f.smltb COIint, Cbamber Commerce Women'. DlvlIIon,
Rita Bel., •• Ieft,ac:ceptsan appredation plaque from UDda DanIel,IneomiDJ ,.... denl,
durlnllbe lint qua~erly meetilll orCh" year. Danl~~'stbeme for the new Jear fGeldel
,onthe wagon ",1Ift1..She aaid,tlUon.e'.spoke 'break. lor 'ails to woI-,II properly,lbewheel
will not !lUm. I,will'be the leader for I'he new year but this laloor oqanlzattcm ,ad
it.worb;bec'JI_ youclo. "DanIel's goals lor I993lndude obtalnInanew WOmeD.'aDlvlllon

-1..- _ ,- c A.",,: lliPihII.. o - .:- to -mmote n-,~ and.Deal0-1 ....rAIl .......wIIene¥Ir1'De1l1lJllll:l1ll arlll!ll:'_ ..... aza~. p ~ Ulna. - __ .,......._ .. ". -_

ible. "We need to beproud oftbls communJty and talk posItlvel1 ofoor bometoWn,"
she said. '

.~. .

B -.. -g a part_em -
of Hereford's

.Ind,us,try
continues to

be our

Project"

• ~-'1t
i -. I

.' I'euielers '
384-4241.111M.Matn



...

Women ofthe Year
ashonored.by the ..'

WOmen's Division ofthe
DeafSmith County

Chamber of'Commeree
19"1 IreJ,.e McKinster 1982 Carreu Ann Simmons .
1972 Katherine Kester' 1983 Margaret Fonnby .

1984 Mary Herring
1985 Lajean Henry
1986 Helen Langley

. 1987 Betty Drake
'1988 Donna West
1989 Bettye Owen. .
1990 Beny Taylor

.1991 Mildred ~
1.992 Kim Buckley

1973 Violet Reinauer
1974W~1l Robinson

'197~ Lavon Nieman
19761Dez Albright

..' II 1977 sherry Hoover
1978 SuSie McGee
1979 Vuginia Adams
1980 Georgia Sparks
1981 Leatrus Clark It takes every spok.to make the wheel...

IIII Takes, E"~J S:poke To MalEe'the Wheel.1\am" " .. 'the theme useclwhennew Deaf
. Smith, Counly Chamber of Commerce Women's Division om.an were installed and

new board membefs. named InJanuary •.The 1993 bOardmembenare, from left, Unda
Danjel,.presklentj PeJile Fox, preslcleftl elect; Kim Buckley, ~/treMunr; Sonya
Torbert, ftnt YIce .... --..1; Lacy Meuc&m1Mq, dbdor; MOdred ~ dlre&:tor;
and Past Presidenl Rita Bell, parliamentarian. The women were &lve...estern symbols
byJudy BaITeU, IDStaIIalionontcer. Debra Perry, KrIsd HoIIInpworthmd Ruth Ne"10111
are OIItao1nl direeton.

• • • • • •
Amarillo Hereford

Working to serve
.you in 1993.

ThJardy
Com ,any
Insurance Real Estate

Specializing in
• Gifts for every occasion .
• Hallmark greeting cards
• Bridal Registry

-.... .' .
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I : CI'II EVI., Unci'. or Terry.t :
• •
: 364-31111 :
• • •
: For Fresh Flowers, Plants a ....d Cifts :· ~: TERRY'S FtORAL AND . :• •: DESIGNS
•••••
: Yourfull-service florilfwhere "" "n be 'UI_cd. " :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

J15 E. ,.. Awnue
.. H.word, T....

. 803 W. 1st". P.O. DraWer 1151 • Hereford. 'IX. 79045
~4-4B81

IICan.us for a'll your.
-. r • insurance

business ne8ds.!II
.,. @

••••••



Did you ever want
to get up early, join
dozens of friends for
breakfast, hear about
everything going on i

in town and, just
maybe, have the
chance to get up on
stage and act silly
in fr-ont of the entire
community?
If so, the Fun Break- •
fasts are for you.
Another important
feature of the break-
fasts is the present-
ation of several
honors, including
the Bull Chip Award Thewin .... tam~(Ieft IOrI&bt)JlmAnle!y, Dave Kimmel, over a Chamber Fan Bratt.t .. me~.der... tlredIcJQ '

Marcie Dan'. ad Ter:aJ Gartb .Ie acla other iD bots of Co-Me Ch.... le Bell.

, ,

Hereford Paris &Su- pi, Co
..... 702W.1st Sire t
-, .. - Hereford 364-3~22

~ServingHererford Since 1945"

Automoti:ve & Fa.rm
Part.s & Supplies,

, Wholesale & Retail

702 W. 1s' Street
(Just off 385 on West Hwy ..&0)

Supporting Hereferdand
the Chamber throuqhout ",

the years.

Give,

ORD
A Try Before You Buy!

IB'!Uliek - P,ontia,c
GMCTru'ck ". .

Chrysler ,Plymouth
6 ,DQdge- Jee,p I



ofrunners take to Hereford streets annually for the Greg Black Memoriall OKand two-mile
,and two-mile walk, held during the Town and Country Jubilee. Last year, Zean Gassman of

and Karen Cooley of Amarillo won the 10K run, Robert Gutierrez' of Amarillo and I

IAlIUQ Bullard of .ereford won the two-mile-race. More than 130 people tookpart,

~~IIR_IITIRES-:' .
. lEE.·
MICHEtl~' ~f"lili'

TIRES, GOODfiEAR

Supporting the"
Chamber'in 1993.

'1!ase{Service
an4

'Equipment, Inc.
364-3867

cotiEO'l '. '~~ Musie
Mysury"..."", .-.-

"More to See on Cable TV"

'Hereford Cabilevlslon I

IBrinsins fine Home fucni'shlnszs,
.. to Deaf Smlfh, Counw

. for

·35'Yearsl
McGee Furniture.



The "Citizen of the Year" award,
sponsored by Heteford Lions Club.
siBrtedin 1946. Below isa1isdng oflbe
recipients"
1992
1991 Larry Wanes
1990 Caudic OIaBrowo
1989 Speedy Nieman
1988 Margie Daniels
1987 BiD Devers
1986 Gene.Brock.
1985 George Wilmer
1984 Bobby Owen
1983 BudEades
1982 Rocky Lee
1981 LynlOD Allred
1980 Doug Manning

1979 Jim COPJtwri&bt
1978 Helen Roso
1977 Dr. A.T. Mims
1976 C8d McCaSlin
1.915 J.immie AlIft:d
1974 RaymondWbire
1973 . AJ. SdIroettr
1912 Jewel SmillJ .
197) Rev. RusseU·Wmgcn.
1970 Hugh Cleaman
1.969 Eamest .I...InSley
1968, .RayCoWIaJ .
1961 JoM D. PiUDIn
.1966 Ed ,SkYPaIa .
1965 Rev. Don Davidson
1964 . dint Formby
1963 Mrs, Earl Springer

'1962 . Dr. Lena Edwaids .
1'961. James Witba"spooo
1960 .FayePlant .
J959 WayneLawteQCe .
19S8 Don Zimmennan
1957 ,Aq~ .Draper
1956 .Della Stapel'
1955 DoC.Kinsey
1954 E@ Pbillips
1953 S.O.Wdlon
a952 Fr. Raymond GUlis
1951 Renry Scm .
1950 Lyle 811lUDO
~949' L;B.BIItDeIt
1948. W.E.1>amcroo
1947 Dub Reeves
1946 Wayne Evans

Town'& Country Jubilee
Hereford',s, Town & Country,Jqbilec celebratiOll i.planned
and coordinatcdeacbt year by J)eaf Smith,CQonty OlDlbel'

· .of Comrncn;e. A flo8t from'lutyear's Jubilee PI11Idc iIpicbnd
below. TIlt 1993 eventlw been scbcduled far July 26 tbrouah

, Aug. 1" witb DonnaWesc ~EIainc MCNutt u CCH:hairpenoaa. ,
·.Anyone who would like' to bel, cqanize the actividOl for dID .

Jubilee may contact the 'Cbamber office Of. one of die co-
'Cb'airpenoIlS: ScvcnJ:~foni High School clas. dunion.
ue also, being planned. in. conjunctio.n with the celebrati.on~

· '

A Fashion Statement
For Career Or Casual

Dressing ....,...'. at
T"*

211 N. Main. -364-05,22

I ,! See The Fine' Gift Selections At _
West "Park .Qru8 ' .

2M 'W. DItt. ,-. a6WIJCX) .
i '
I

I
811 N. MaiD. • Detivery On Bequest .",,'1'771

The More ~an One Com,panyAgent
Best Wishes ForA
Pro table 19831
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